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Are you presently
serving a sentence for
ccmviction under attack in tiis
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NO
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NCNAPPLICABI,E
Did you appal

from the judgrnent of conviction?
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If
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OtlEr than a direct appeal from the judqment of conviction
and senten
have you previously
filed any petitions,
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fespect Lo Ll--LsiudqmenL in any court, sLdte or federaf?
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Has any graound being raised in this petition
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presenter
to this or any other court by way of ptition
for habeas corpus/ jrr)tir
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proceeding?
or any other post-conviction
,
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on any additional
pages you have attached.
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presenl
ed in any other cor.rrt, state or federaf,
list
briefly
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not so presented,
anal give your reasons for not presenting
then:
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I4ORE TTiAN ONE YFAR AI"IER TTIE DECISIOI.I

I Do NJI HA\E ANf PRT]TION CR APPAAL T,loWPM{DIA]G IN ANY CIURT AS ID
TT{E JUDGMENTUMER ATTACI.
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in your conviction
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appeal:
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State

concisely

every grourral on fi+ricfr you are beinq held unla&'fully:

8
9

GROUND ONE

T ALLEGE My srATE couRT coNvrcTroN AND/OR SENTENCEARE uNCoNsrrT.
UTfONAL IN VIOLATION OP MY SfXTH AND FOURTEENTHAMENDMENTRIGHTS
1 1 TO THE UNITED STATE CONSTTTUTIONTO EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF
COUNSELBASED UPON THE FOLLOWTNGFACTS AND CIRCUMSTANC.US:

l0

t2

13 f .

COUI\SI, WAS@NSTITI]TIONA]-LY INIiFIECTWE WHENTIE:

I1

A.

1 5 faii

l7

So.netime just

1.

prior

Amestnr4, and John p.parris,

2l

disparate

into

(COC).

C€nter

(sex'a1

the sarne triat

2 3 have little

or no clnnce of being aqritted
Counsel then assured

25

AIJIRD

(guilty)

26

Rights

(regardfess

2'/

specificaily

28

as vefl

of this

as other pre_trial
in such a prejudicial

( gmaranteed ) l4r. Schrriger,

to the charges,

I4r. Schlriger)

comsel
trial,i

David C

advised

r,iiti

and soricitation

and, as a result

by the atistrict

court.

visit,

a "fair

allegations

2 2 discretion"

2.

At tiis

he would not be waiving

that

to a

lssues.

(hereinafte,i

could not receive

sets of charges

murde!) l]dsljoined

the petitioner

visited

t 9 l'1r. schwiger that he absolutely

pre_p1ea/pre_trial

Right

lg, 2001, counsel for petitioner,

to JuIy

1 8 at the Clark County Detention

2 0 nhol]y

to waive his Constitutional

in order to appeaf petitioner,s

trial

16

advised the petitioner

Falsely

his tvro

to ccmfiL

,'abuse of

errors.

\dou1d

trial.
by pleading

ANy of hls Appellate

of what the p1e;l agreement \,rould "appear'r to allege),'and

his righl

a. The granting

to appea-t:
of the state,s

tiueqall

J4

Motion to Consolidate

(Join)

l(

I

the t!,io disparate

sets of charges,

2 and the Solicitation
3

(1)

4 place.

to wit;

the varlous

false

sexuaf allegatic

to Commit l4lrrder altegations.

In order

The court

to Join

first

the bro cases,

some fegal

had to Shorten the period

naneuver.ing

had to ta,k(

of time nornrally

allotted

5 rule to prepare to oppose the motion and to prepare the Solicitation
6 case for ttial.

The court

acconplished

7 Ivtrction to Shorten Time, without
8 Affidavit
justify

or CerLification
depriving

It

opporLwlity

requiring

task by qranting

accomplished

opportrmity

this

the state's

the circunstances

i,,*lich i,ioul(

to defend agrainst the charge!

task by refusing

to oppose the motion in writing

of murde

to produce t]rc requisite

t}le state

of cormsef descrlbing

the defense a fair

l 0 The court further

this

b

tie

a "fair"

defendant

or to atgue aqainst

the t4otlon in

t 2 open court.
13

(2)

Counsel avised Mr. Schniger

t 4 sever these disparate

cases on alirect

1 5 to even consialer the defense position
16

(3)

t 7 nature,

The eviderce
counsel

of the false

advised,

t 8 garnered an lhonest'r

that

tlat

it

uould be absolutely

appeal because the distiict

court

sexual allegation

on the false

\ras of such a very rEak
t}le staj:e could have

sexual allegation

!,ras to bolster

1 9 tlte fafse sexual case $rith cfairns that l4r. Sch\,r'iger ,'allegedly"

Solicited

2 0 muralers of the potential

witnesses

t}lat

2 1 !r'as attsrpting

prosecution

to thliart

refus€

on Joinfer.

llte ONLY way possible

conviction

i_rnperative t

in the sexual case, inplying
on tlle sexral

ttte

Schleigrer

"mL

charges _ anal therefore

22
23

(4)

In essence,

the Solicitation

2 5 case tlrough

26
27
28

state

allegation
tIe

convict

It

was attempting

to attach

to use the ',false

t4r. Schwiger's

use of "rmproven ot-}ler bad acts,"

constitutionaUy
{5)

the state

ard Statutority;

is abundantly

apparent

Mr. Schwiger on the false

i,sas i]Iebally

ttEt,

and rrith

in the sexual

an Indictrnent

szlicl

obtained.

the State was counting

sexuaf allegatio,1,

w

credilcility

appearance,' o{

on the jur!,

to

not L€cause he actualfy

t4

1 ccmitted

t}le ctime anj that
"perception"

2 of tlte false
3 tllat

tl:ey coulal prove it,

(presrunption)

they eould sitrrply convince

4 mar, " (creating
5 therefore

a latent

a jury

hostility

created
tllat

witl

tie

aleserve to be punished regardless

but rather,

ttlrough

by the alleged

the use

Solicitation,
"b

i4r. Schwiger was an inherently
jury)

and that

t4r. Schiriger

of \,r'hether he actually

mlst

colltrdtted

6 the acts charged in the Inforrnation.
7

(6)

Comsel

advised t4r. Sch\riger

8 his ONLY chance (as an actuafly
9 fictitious
1 0 that,

and outrageous

if

tiat

he were to be fourd guifty

jutry verdicts;

tllat

1 3 autonaticaffy

reverse

of nisjoinder,

of Nevada nill

t5

rule

l 6 convict,
t ' 7 rufing

&,oufal have been siflply

1 8 created by the ndsjoining
t 9 other alleged
2 0 and Parris
2l

had apparently

lroufd find the error

it

absolute

necessity

a fair

2 4 not be naiving

his right

circuits

of appeal do
anal SuprefiE coul

and \routd likely

"sufficient"

fourd

evidence

and prejudicial

by the district
for

tlds

court.

specific

reason,

the rLisjoinder,

Comsels

tt..

as wefl as

Counsels Anesbury
it

!,rjould be a4
belng held,

could. absolutely,_

then advised l4r. Schwiger that

to appeal the .nisjoining.of

This

presrnftption

to any trial

Sch\dger

t,

\ras not.

sets of charges,

to have these cases seveled prior

triat."

Court, s disinclinatiot

error analysis"

of these two disparate

asserted,

the issue of misjoind(

the Ninth circuit

due to the false

lThat, '!but for

2 2 at a-ll @6ts.

sorne federal

of these ti,r

advised Mr. Sch\^ri

to be h;rqnless even though it

assignnrents of effor

ernpl1atically

2 3 not receive

although

instead apply the',harmless

L\ecause t}le jury

Urat,

by a jury,

due to the Appellate

t 2 to invalidate

l4

Counsel furtler

at trial

ela.or)

errors

his t\ro cases viould be

^ocent man) of beinq exonerated

i

sets of charges.

!,,ould beccme fir:)ot {harmless

severing

he liould

these ca€es by accepting

2 5 the ALflIRD Pfea.
26

-

b.

cDUNse AD\rrsEb MR. scffI@l
firAT rE r4cm,D ticrl BE lrArfiNe Hrs Rrcl{r
10 APPEAL lI]E DM{IAL OF HTS PRE_TRIAL hRIT OF HABEASooRPUS.

(1)

ttr. Schwiger received a Notice from the District

27
28

wr

Attorney's

office

l3

I

on or about June 1, 2001, \a*dch advised

2

appeaf the denial

3

Notice of Appeaf as to his inte.rt

1
5

of his pre-Iyiaf

so-

It

E Trial

with

counsel

to appeal this

ignoreal Sch$rlger's

the district

of 1aw" whatsoever.

he had 33 days to fite

court

incfuding
Flrrdlerr,

1 0 Pre-TYial writ presents a "slrbstantial

tc)
his

(Sm E}fiIBTT "1,,)

instructed

Writ of Halteas Cjorpus nithout

he had a right

l!lr. Sch!^,iger folfcieTingr receipt

comsel

shoulal be noted tlEt,

"conclusions

and that

to do so.

Mr- Schwiger. emphaticaffy

6 As is maale clea-r by the record,
,7

9

Writ

At 1..1r.Amesbury's next visit
Notice,

Mr. Sch\^,iger tllat

legal

denial -

instruction

ANy',findinqs

to do

Schwiger, s pre_

denied I{r.

the urldeilying

of the

of fact"

or ANy

issue of Schr,iiger's

issue of first

irpression',

and

l t

was therefore

12

c.

COUIVSH,ADITSED MR. sCHwfeR T'Ia? m IIIOULD]$C[ BE WATVINGHIS RIGHI
T0 APPEAL TIiE DENIAL OF IIIS t"tCtIIONIOR AN Tt{DEpHflDAt[ PSYC{OIOGICA
EVALUATfONOF TIIE ALLEGM GIT],D VISTM.

( 1)

There is cfear

13
t4

1 5 cfeaify

calls
(A)

16
t7

appropriate

in t}le record

of the riaflegred't victim

There is cfear

into

of t}Ie "al]eged"

evidence

of this

case whi,

question:
victim

being coerced/

and Lhen coached inLo makLng tne false alfegation.
The 'ralleged"

(B)

1 9 testinpny

nere wholly

victim's

inconsistent

cps staj:anent
with

each otier

sense" on nrany tb:inqrs, per the CpS Specialist
(C)

2l
22

that,

23

several

prior

occassions

(D)

25

The "alleged"

to t4r. schwiger's

"made the
entire

adnitted
story

that

27

extretEly

inconsistent

anal, ,'just

didn't

who interviewed

ar.restr

she had ,,lied

he_ar.i

make rm:cl

her.

o\|ar mother and g:rand,Tot'}ter boti

l,Tongful

There was not a single

Sch!^'iger of havinq ccrfnitted

(E)

victim's

and her prelinlinary

the "a11eged" victim

concedea
had on

about tlie whole thing"

ard had

up."

26

28

an appeal.

anal abundant evidence

the veracity

18

20

for

tie

alleged

statenrentsr

fhe "allegedrr

shred of evidence which inc-ulpated

victim

soiual

mlsconduct

beyorld this

rrr|lich liere also untruthful
herself
t6f

clained,

that

t4r.
child's

-

there had been arl

t+

I

actual

2

recoral in this

3

witness

4

conduct had eve! taken place-

5

victin's

6
7

eyelvitness/participant

to ALL of the alleged

case is ablrldantfy

has consistently

story

cfear

and emphaticalfy

altogether.

eS

li)

eye_

eyewltness

mis_

,'al}eged"

alerded tie

paula Hanmack intervierred

Specialist

,'al1eged,'

this

eyewitness

on Januarl. 25,

2001, nherein she also tofd these detectives

ttrat "there ,,ere no touching

( se).ra1) problems"

These detectives

13

afso interviewei

on the safie day, wherein she also denied ary \rrongdoing
(Sm TRANSRIPT OF POLICE IN?ERVjEWi[TI]

ALE-XfS ASHFORD).

COI]}ISU, ADVISM MR. SCI]WTGER
T}IAT IlE WCIJIIDT{OI BE WAIVING HIS R]G}TT
10 APPEAL TTIEDE1\]TA],OI' HfS STATE MNSTJI{IITOI{AL AND STAITIIORYRTGH
T1f APPFARAND TESTIIY BEFDRETIIE MAND JIIRY.

{1)

},l:r- Schwiger was never p:rovided

l6

to appear and testify

l7

charges. "

before

pr:oper notice

t}le grand jury

(}ARCUM) of his

in an attenpt

Mr. Schwiger \,ioufd have beer abte to prove that

1 E Tvo Fingers/Daniel
1 9 anal tlEeaten

Sndth) / acting

t4r. Schwiger liith

2 0 him to attend "the visit"
knew "the visit"

with

!"lculd be with

2 Z \thile ]Ie threatened

[Det,

nithin

Greg Nag]ich

2 5 told l4r. SchwigeE tiat

if

as the state's

the very lives
unalercover
police

|,!r. Schniger

2 3 sought help frcin police
peopfe

Mr- schwiger.

tI.

i,1
15

co:rcerning

victir

1 2 by M:r. Schniger.

an

"afleqed"

tiis

this
"a]1eged" eyewitness
on February O2t 2AO1, and then testified
that she had
confined "NONE, NONE"of the ,,alleged" victim's
story.
The "fead', detective

t 1 the "alleged"

2l

that

However/ th<

denied that ANy of the afteged

',alleged',

fhis

E in the sexual case also interviewed
9

of the fact

misconiluct.

ard Det.

of his rrife
tiilliam

he l^as doing it

2 8 Schwiger.

and their

Mr. yates warned Mr. Sctrwiqrer that

t+-r

to forc

i4r. Sch\rige

of uris
t}lat

he liou]d be seeking hetp fron

he did noL go to "the visit"

24/7 by his pa:rtner)

Scott.

infoflLled Mr._.Schlriqer

Jay Robertsl

(Ttnnnl

pressure,

and daughter

(t4r. yates maale no secret

fact
if

he

the ver

fou.). Mr. yate

and cooperate

2 6 unalercover uhitnatr. " his \,,rife and daughter rn'ould be kilted
2 7 \rere being tailed

away the

Tho.nas yates

agrent, did coerce,

aletective

- Mr yates

the jail,

to ,,ocplain

right

with

(Vates claimed

the
they

murders woulal be pirmed on t4r,

he woufd be notified

imiedlately

I

if

2

partner

l

knew Tdnnl, Tido Fingers

4

not !lr.

he did not ccxlp1y nlth
to kill

t4r. Sch\,niger's famity.

Yates threat

at- "the vi.sit,',

his instructions

l4r. Schlriger asked Det. Scott if
of "the visit"

at the begining
had credibillty.

5 Had l4r- Schwiger been permitted

and would cafl

Det.

to testify

to ascertain

Scott confirmed
before

that

he

lvhedter or
he knew him-

the gTand jury,

\r,trich lras hl

he woufil have been abfe to produce the evialence to ',expfain

6 right,

his

away" the

1 f i c t i I i o u s S o l i . LLa Li o n a f f e g a l j o n s .
8

{2)
charges.

on April

26, 2001| Mr- Schwiger was anraigned on the Soficitation
proceeding,

-At this

at the grand jury

1 0 testify

l4r. Schwige!

advised the court

and had not been permitted

adviseal l4r. A,nesburl' that

ttlat

to do so.

he vranteal t(
The disLrict

l l

coult

t2

Writ.

13

Arpsbury failed

t4

e.

@UNSEL AD\/rSFj[)}{R. SCTWTm fllAT m i^7oTlLD
!ic[ BE haIlTIlG Hrs RIGTf
TD APPEAL TIIE DBifAL oF MR. scHI4IIGm' S ORAI,I4oIIoN FoR A mMIINUANC
OF TRIAL SO 1I{AT I]E OOULDBE"TIR PRPARE FDR TRIAI-.

( 1)

The cou.rt refused

to folfor

l ' 7 needed a continuance.

WriL, tlr.

to ask counsel

However, cor]nsel

to staLe foi

the recorC why he

at the ti'qte stil]

needed to interviere

(1)

The audio-taped

(2)
afleged

this

his and the coul:trs insl:ructions -

concerning

2 2 Ranlirez \^trich trangpir.ed
23

to counsef to file

f.

20
2l

woufd need to lake the form of

charges. (Sd€TIGROUND
T$lO( II ) (A) ( :
(a ) _i nct usive) COUNSEI,AD\TSm lR. Sctltilm
TTIATm !mULD I{OT BE hAIVING IiIS RIGI]T
TO APPEAL II{E STATE'S PURPO.SMUL!{11I.]HOI,D]NG
OF L-ICI]LPAIDRY (BRADY
E\aDB.lcE, lrhich consisted of the fol[o,6/ing:

t 8 severaf witnesses
i9

obj ection

Despite Mr, Schrniger's instructions

t5

r6

this

the Solicitation

interview
on February

The CPS audiGtaped

eyewitness

of t4r. Schiriger.by

Roberts and Det.

23, 2001.

intervie!r'

to the alleged

Det.

of Clelsea

se>aual nrisconduct)

Elizabeti

Schwiger

which transpired

(an
on Feb.

2 5 02, 2001.
26

(3)

The audio-taped

2' 1 Det. Ranirez nhich transpircd

inlerview

of Chelsea Schwiqer by Det. Roberts ard

on January

25, 200l, at Doris

2 8 School - wlthout l4r. Schwiger's authorization
*87

Haicocl< Elementary

or notification.

l6

I

(4)

The audiGta@

interview

of Afexis

2 Roberts and Det. Ranirez which transpired

(a11eged wictj.m)

Ashford

on January

25, 2OO1 aX Doris

by De

Hancod

3 Efementary school(5)

The audio-taped

interview

5 Hanmack/Det. Ramirez nhich transpired
(6)

6

The audietaped

8 Detail

office

9 of this

transcript,

about it

all,

to police,

in an attenpt

1og, dencnstratlng

1 7 Schwiger's best frierd's

1 9 of tle

this

individuafs

son-in-law

case.

adrissions

who nere involved

of having

her granalaughter's

one who reporLed the fafse

the exact tine

tie).

and duration

of

W. Smith/Tonnny taro Fingers ) ajd the
(petitioner's

wife at t}le Ljfle r Mrs

was a Metro police

The visiting

a portictr

of u1e transcl:itr

to get to the bottom of this

associated with l4rs. schlriger

with

the entirety

the alleged vicj:im's

beb,,/een nromas Yates (aka Daniel

l 8 involved

Mr. Schwigre'. !,/as provided

(t4r. Schiviger was tle

or C?S.

The CCDCvisiting

t 6 individuafs

25, 2OO1aL the Sexual Assault

and \rhy t4s. SiIILione did not ever report

1 3 allegatlon

t 5 visits

Blvd.

missing) detaifing

Lo police

(7)

on January

02, 200] at CtpS.

of Linala Simione by Det. Robert

hor^rever, he was not provided

1 2 aflegation

l4

statement

at 3010 W. Charleston

1 0 (pagre 12 is stiff
i 1 lied

on Februarlr

Voluntary

7 and Det. Ranirez which transpired

and CFS paula M.

betiveen Linda sjmione

officer),

and others

yates irould reveal

log concerning

in the manufacturing

scme

of the Sroficitation

2 0 charges against l4r. Sch\^riqer.
(B)

2l

At] CCDCIntel,

2 2 Solicitatlon
(9)

23
Yates,

26

Smith.

27

sFonser fo!

28

Afl

COC Intel,

Ll}{pD and DA's investigation

Wilson Sndth alrd/or

The 'rconfidential

This file

(11)

concerning l4r. Sch\,r'.i9er's

case invesLigatiqn.

Daniel
(10)

2J

Lf'lpD and DArs case files

Atl

is knodn to eiist.

fnternal

regarding

Thcrnas

Tonq. Tlro Fingers.

hforaEnt

l4r. Yates rrlnformant

files

of Thcnas A. yates and/or Danief

File"
Det.

Joe parrlullo

activities',

Cdrnunications

(kites)

outside

was t4r, yates handler/

of CCDC.

concerning yates at COC.

w
IT

(12)

I

A11 CIDC Intel,

L\lT4pDand DA,s investigation

files

cancerning Mr.

2 Anthony l,5cFarlard, to include:
l

a)
b)
c)
d)

4
5
(13)

Mr. McFarlard's

6
7

time incarcerated
probation
file,

there

9

for.

wife nas hls co-defendant on the cririe he ivas at tl

and was serving

they had been originally

8

l0

tntel internal investigation liLes;
LVMID investigation
files i4 this case, and all he was invofved;
All internaf
(kltes) concerning McFarland;
C1DC ccx[nmications
AIl DArs investigation
files concerning Mc Farlard on ALL cases.

qranted.

is an ORDm granting

proceedings.

invofve

himself

hin to asslst

for

violating

pe-ured

th€

In Mrs. McParfandr s crininal

testifiDny

at t]r.

case
tutich

Sc][iiger,

s grand

This Motion aJld Order is evidence of McFarfand, s rEtive

1 1
l2

senterce

her a sentence Reduction/Modification

was the impetus for Mr. McParland's
jurl.

an identical

in the Solicitation

mse and was tie

state,s

inducqnent

to

to qet

thsn-

l3
14

(14)

All

COC fntel,

L\?14pD
and DAis investigation

files

ard records

l 5 concerrlirlg Mr. Donald M. Savage.
The "ACI'UALtrvideo tape of the interview

(16)

lo

t 7 Wilfiain

Scott

1 8 tape which wifl
19

('17)

and l,lr. Schiriger.

("ttle visit")

There aie one or t\ro urikno\rTt voices

shed q.c,ripatory

fight

A copy of tlle report

upon tie

SolicitaLion

(18)

AIf

2 2 Investiqations
2 3 iters

tapes,

t-ranscripts,

concerning

have been requested

his

reports

lnvestiqation

(19)

The 26 audio-tapes,

2 6 in Det.- Roberts Search/Arreit
2'7
28

^^ni

ac

regrarding

11, 200i.

and notes generated

by Jinl Thcrnas

on Mr. Schwigerl.s cases.

These

by nrail by Mr.. Schwiger to t4r. Thcanas directly.

2 1 Thonas has not responded to nlr. Schwiger's
25

on this

allegation.

wtdctl $as sent to fudgre Eonaventure

2 0 Mr. Schwigerrs attempted polyqraph examination on April
2l

betueen Det.

in evidence,
Warrant,

I4r.

requests.
irhich !,,rere siezed frqn ttr.

and ONEarisdering

machine tape,'or

Schwigrel
exact

+l'6r6f

(20)

Aff

past ard current

CpS files

u41

regarding

Afexis

Ashford,

Christina

l8

I

Godrin and Wendy Ann Shelton

2 several attsnpts
3 children

(cal]s)

and/or

Linda

to Chifd protective

from her due to her dr.xg atuse,

4 of past allegations

their

in this

lrill

maraitest evideno

ard are excufpatory

in fight

case.

THRE ARE SEVmAL OITIR ]sSUEs I4HICII MR. SCIIWTGmWIsHm TO RATSE(
D]RECT APPEAL, AI-L OF I'TIICH COUNSEI,ASSURM MR. SCHWIM I€UID I\UI
BE }IAI!'ED BY ETiIERING IT]TIOHIS ALFORDPI,EA

3.

Counsef I s false

cfient

that

t 0 \,r'ould be alloired

to present

1 2 proceed to a "fair
4.

assurances

afiounted to not]ring

he \,ioufd be entering

1 1 tney were preserved)

t3

These reports

g.

7
E

Ms. Sj.nione nade

Services (@S) to get Wendy's t!^,

of se:.ua1 abuse and neglect,

5 of the other evialence and circunstances
6

Shefton,simione.

into

a Copditiclal

the afore-mentioned

on appeaf,

fess than aalvice to
plea,

pre_p1ea/pre_triaf

anal \,7hen he prevaifeal

\rherein

he

issues

on appeal he could

(thz
then

trlal."

Colmsel's false assur.ances are nefl

documented in t}}e transcript

of

1 1 the Jufy 19, 2001 proceedinq, less ttun 24 hours prior to Mr. Scn\i/iger enterin
l 5 his ALFDRDPlea (maiotaining
]6

(Colrnsel for

his actual

the petitionera

and cornplete innocence).

)

1 7 MR. PARRfS: . . . One of ou. main concerns is we lxoul-al request certain

appeaf
issues be presen/ed.
trie feef there, s some procedural mistakei
which \,re'd lj-ke to appeal.
tie do feel they i_ltplicaEe constitutio:
al rights as wefl as state rights,
However, I \,/as infonned by t4s
Luzaich that it \a/asthe Clark County D.A,'s offi ce policy not to
-- various ron-constituti;nal
agEee that various rlqhts
iiqhts
.r,
preserved on appeal.
O]r main concern, assuming a deal i,Jould be taken, lre lioufd
request any sort of dea-1 be done via tlle ALFDRDalecision.
As ivef
rne {roufd request t}rat those rights concerning sc.rE Iraetrial
nctior
. be presei-wed on appeal so \^re may appeal Lhem, potenti a-IIV-Fave th:
case be reranded for ptoper adjudication
at a later date.

t8
t9
20
2l
22
23
TIfi

COURT:

24

Miss Luzaich?

r4s. LUZATCH: As far

25

28

ALFORD, I do not have a proble$

lrith

an ALFORDple.

TTIE @URT:

The AHORD jis okay rilth

LUZAfCHT

As far as preserving rights,
t}le D.A.,s policy is re,l1 never ever
agree ln a guilty
plea tiat rights can be preserved.
fihat the
guilty
plea agrae€rrpnt sats, liou $"aive ll('lr rights
to appeal e'(Elrr
for issrres of constitutionaf
glritter
naturer ttren necessarily
in

26
27

as tie

the court

ard. D.A-

u+J
l4

t

yql can +!ll
!]F 9ui1q prea. agrFrEn.ts,
3ppeat tiose.
are not of const i tuLiona-L nature you cafflot.

2

The D.A. is not qoing to deviate frcm the policy.
pursuant to th(
A],FURDdeci sion and he's goiJtg to lEive ar\rthirq
ex@pt d|sli
tl}
tiorE.I rights.
t'm not 96inf to say noLhi;g-ffi
leE-GreuDlmCourt, if he takes this deal, and I don't care if he does oi not.
Let the Suprel1e Court say these aLe such constitutionaf
issues
tltat they will be very haFpy to hear them. That's up to the
Supren€ Crurt.
So thar's Lhe stdlus ot LlEt.

MR. PARRIS:

Again your honor, I,ve done scme preliminary
researc.h concerning cerLain appeal issues lve have and Lhey do ipear
to be
constitutidEt
in pature, just for the courEis EGGGFa-I
thrs
JUnCCUre.

1
5
6
7
E
9 TT'E OURT:
l0
l1
12
13
14
15
i6
1 1

r oI l

'-l

101

20

." ', l1
221

"" ,"I 1
.,^|

'-l

-? "<1|

261
28l

they

THE CDTJRT:

3

-1 1l 1

rf

If,that's
the case anal t}le Supreme Court agEees with your researc
rE's presgrvinq _an)' aEpeal rights -- t4r. Schwiger don't like me t
say appea-1. I don't v,/ant to say it, but that,s what ue have to d
to make a record.
Hers
those
to
tl|at he couLl nake
issres @r ttrese coosti]xrs
tional
So tltat's
t as far as we can go on
T did geL anotller Ietter frcrn Mr- Sch\"riger dated Thursdav, Jut
12, 2001. Agajn, he iust reiteraLes the oc}}errones, "t walled
you to be ana.re of I'n ifitocent. " Tts neit})e
herae or tbe!.e to m
if y,cu're jnnocent.
I'm a judge. f,m a gate keeper of the
evialence.
I just rnake sure the triaf
is presented in a "fair
ard
proper" marmer not prejudiciat
to the defendant anal its up to rne
juty to detendne if lnou're guilty
or innocent, not me- 3o nw
personal opinion is of no matter and, quite frankly,
I n"\r,
i.,a\re
a personal opinion as to guilt
or innocence.
I keep an open r.ird,
Aqain, al]s
. I, rere that ccmes in, of course, is the sentencing.
highly up to you. ff you decide to take scnE deal ttre,r I-wouid
Iook, re\risit
your letters
and visit
any letters
tllat you vTant to
pfg:ent from your famify ard evert thing, just thinqs like that,
I'11 be happj'- to hear rtatever
you \rant to say. Then as mitiqai.ior
of any possible punishrEnt that would certainly
be in rqf do;ftr
hlhether or not to sentence l,ou to the feast anount or tire npst
anDrmt, as far as sentencing,
That,s nhen I rrould qet all ttre
lettersr
read a.n].thing you want, hear frqn your fa$,yers about why
f shouldnr t give you consecutive ti$e, then I'd hear frctll the stat
saying I should glve 1'oll,.corlsecutive tille and make a decision anat
do the besl J can, Mr. Sch$dgerBut before you're adjudlcated
guilty
or found guilty by a ju:y
or you plead gui1ty puxsuant to the ALIf,RD aecision lguifly
il a
seefiLingly foregone conclusion to the court),
not aAiritH-rq
fqr're
vcl:r quilt
t]ere rust be 9ui1t to-adniEf-ffi-ffi
lconcluaing
to_
avoid
a l_rarsher punishment of staying-in-Put
{ggjnlocerlq!
Nev-aoCsEaEg_pr-lson the rest ot your natural life
lrou r,ranl to cut
a oea_l, avord that and try to geL your sentenci ng down, that,s
your right to do so.
I tiint< everlthing
is on Lhe tabie I everv_
thing but the \'Tonqful joinlng
of these cases that isl.
iou ti,tr.
Pa.rrisl discussed tils
i!'ith l,lr. Schwiqer?

421

2a

I

MR. PARRIS:

Yes, you honor.

2

flIE

Mr. Schwlger, they have discusseal at least your options
case?

COURT:

3

+

Yes, nhat happens if Mr- parris is ['rong about the -want to appeal being preservedl ?

DEIADANT:

5

(Counsef

6

I4R. AMEJSBURY:

for

8
9

You kno\d more about it than f do. you're a very experienced
attorney (emphasis added) I giving high credibility
to cor.msel's
ddvice Lo the Pelil.ionerl.
I stop aL this lavel, I don't qet
invofved in ttle appeal.
You're sayiilgr tMr, A,nesburyl that tllEly
lNevada Supreme Court] a\days -- at teast in ]ror[: e4El:ience,
an
again, I have no opinlon as to this,
so you're q)jrridl,
tlle!
SuprerlE Cc{rlt l^]c|trld Lrant to resofve sdne of t]rese issues?

MFJSBLRY:

They say.you - some of the most ludicrous cases \dhere the
evialence is clear, they sign a plea ag:resrent on the rec-ord I
clearly did i:his, ryaive ny right to appeal, T'm still
on the cas(
you can't get out of il no!r. The Suprefi.e Court is the only ellttl
to fetr you out and you do an appeal and you do what they call a
Stu,CHtl brief.
Yor jusl don'1.

TTIE CIIIRT:

E\,ren t]1otlgh he is si grlinq

t2
13

l5
l6
1l
18

lis

19
20

the Petitioner.)

I'HE @URT:

l1

t4

rv€

[issues

Just for the recordr I canrt sit by. T've been on you! track
a nrnnber of years and I've had trEople appeaf gEand larceny auLo
and whatever and take a copy of t}lat plea agreement and conre brac
lrith the Sq-oran€ Court and I speakinq for the Supreme Court], 'rMr
you have a
Anesbury, rE one can w ive thej r ridrts
to al{Eal.
orief on nry@"
T tl,irt< rts
windo\d dressing!

1

10

in tiis

a qui I Ly plea a(Fe€flEnt

say iJlq herrs

_-

that he's reafly notl?

MR. PARRTS: There's

a case --

THE CCURT:

2I

the issues?

22

.MESBLIRY:

ltrat's

23

TI]E CDTIRT:

r donrt k|df if tbat ansrers
@attorney"l'
(qnphasis added)
sayingr.

24
25

a.

2 6 represeniing
2 1 raise

rigfit!

(snphasis added)
yorff-quesqgq

The above nEntioned exchange cleatly
to both l4r. Schwiger and the coutt

on appeaf i'/ere not waived;

that

2 8 ing on appeal \,rould be of "reasonable

the issues
cqlstitutiqlal,

t*r

[t4r. Schwigerl

dsrcnstrates
thait,

ttlat

the issues

brt

counsef nas
they wished t

I4r. Amesbury nould be present
jurisdictidlal

q: grourd

2l

1 wldch othenrise
2 warrant their

dE-llenge
inherent

ttre lega-Iity

preservation

3 does/ that "tlle proceedings"
4 also clearly
5 errors
6

per counsel's

convinced,

In fact,

1 attanpted

advice.

merits

8 in his interpretation

1 l was aalvising his client

Mr. Sch\dger wa

Counsef rnade it

of July

[t1r. parris

colmsel

pre_p

19, 2O

] was $ron(

to appeal these pre_plea

ans\rer to a simple question,

[14r. Schwiger]

and st

by the Nevada Suprere Court.

of the faw ard his right

l 0 it up to counsel to answer.

r,ou1

Al,L of his perceived

that

lvhat nould happen if

a direct

in turn

t4r. Schwiger believed,

Mr. Schwiger, durinqr the plea negotiations

to ask tlle court

9 fnstead of providing

on appeal.

fl€ant ALL pre-p1ea proceedings.

would be addressed on theit
(l)

of t-}le p,roceedirqs,', lrhich

cfear,

and the record

a_nalthe court

t 2 the plea ag:reenient fteant nottring much at alf,

the cljurt

at best,

that

issuer

sinply

f(

supports,

the appeaf waiver

h
ir

and l}le issues he rrish€

t 3 to raise on appeal would absolutely

be addressed on their

t 4 Suprere Court.

counse] claimed to have "a case" to suppor

A short

tine

later,

fierits

by the Nevad;

l 5 this position.l
16

b.

1 1 visits,

Based upoo counsel's
llr.

1 8 concerninq

Schwiger was feft

representations
with

both in courL and at their

No CHOICEbut to believe

the \,r'aiver of his appellate

rights

lihich,

in reality,

"\rants to be falr

1 9 at all because. the Nevada Suprene @urt

counsef's

aalvice

vas tiC WAfVtr

to everybodv and

2 0 hear the issues.I'
2l

5.

2 2 court's

I,lr. Schviger
halldling

2 3 have no alternative

of ttljs

was repeatedly

told

by hls counsels

case was so o]traqeous,

but to o!.erturn

his conviction

that,

the district

t}le Nevada Sup,r-e!e.Cotrrt.laqul
and direct

the district

'

EYen though c.ounsel clainEd to have had a case to support his position,
lio
case lalr \a,as presented to the Nevada supre{re court on alirect appeal to support
2 5 the positlon that l4r, Schniger had not u'aived hls right to present pre_trlif
issues on appeaf, even thoggh counsel haal a fail opporturdty
to do so in a
2 6 RFLia Brief.
t{r. Sch!r'iger tjn€ly
inplored }.{r. AnEshrr}, and t4r. parl is by mail
to file a REPLY Brief on ditect
appeal on his behau since the Nevaala Supreme
2 7 court \^rould not allow I4r, schwiger to fite anytling on his crv,nbehalf.

28

wr

22

I

2

court

to proviale t4r. Schliiger
a.

l4r. Arcsburl'

a ,'fair

trial.',

ard l4r. PaEis

both emphaticaUy

3 NO CIRCtTMSIAN(EScould t4r. Schwiger ptoceed to trial
conditlons
.)

misjoinder/
b.

7
8
9
10
1 1

t2
13
t4
i5
l6
11
18
19
20
2T
.22
23

25
26
27
28

which were created
the Pre-Itial
Comsel

I,[rit,

by the district
ald other

made such statanents

courL's

asserted

tiat,

uder

u,1der such prejudicial
lufings

PrsT?ia1/pre-plea

on issue

of the

mcElons.

as:

(i)
How can \re go forward lrithoui: belng provided lrith all of the
evidence in this case, specificauy,
the abundance of exculpatory
evidence in the possession of the rnany separate State agents?
(ii)
Hou can we proceed to trial
when the district
court is qoinq t
aflow tlle prosecution to proceed to trial
oo the Solicitation
chargei a
welf as the various sexual charges? The prosecutor is going to put you
very character on trial
and make you out to be a man hThowill stop at
nothing to cover up his sex qriJre. by attempting to kitl
all the
witnesses in this case.
(iii)
Ho\,r can \de proceed to triaf
irhen the court has denied you a
Iodependant Psychologicaf
Eeafuation of the rralfeged" Victim, v/herej.n
ttds deprives us of the riqht to present expert \ritnesses?
The State
ni1l, surely be using experts who have actually interviewed the,'alleged'
victim,
and \,,,ewill have notiing.
It \a'ill be like gt)ing to a gun fight
with only a can ot Silly String.
(iv)
How can lre go to trial
when the prosecution
1s pernritted to
destroy exculpatory
evidence which Nould convince a jurtr that you are
not guilty
of the allegations?
The State has, in bad faiti.
destroyed
the interview
tape of the alleged eyeirritness/participant,
lrhcrn we know
has asserted that no such cDnd.jct had ever occurred.
(v) C-]olnlsef to Mr. Schwiger advised him t-rlat he had a 80 - 908
fikelihood
of beinq fou.1d lictl G'UILTY by a ju4, Crl{ TIIE sexual charges
BEERE the Solicitation
clErges (14r. Schniger was illegally
indicted
on
those charges) were misjoined with the sexual case, but ONLY a 5 - 108
chance of being aquitted of anything afterward.
That the ONLY \^'ay l,tr.
Schhriger r\ould lEve any chance, even as a actualfy lru]ocent rnn, to walJ,
away cleanly frdn his false charges v/oulal be to appeal t}le pre-plea
eEors by the court on direct appeal and, "have tltis case rsnaniled for
protrEr adjudication
at a late:r date,"
counsel assured (qua.raiteed) t4r.
Sch\a'iger that ttds ALFORDPIea (maintaining
cc.pfete innoc-ence) would
orilLy be "temporary, " ,and,tlrat ,g.p,!.lrlsel\dould file an jnmediate "fast
track" appeal and have him bad< i-n court within 4 - 6 llE)nths for D]coDer
acljuclication
ard the opportu.nity for a "fair
trial. " counset advlsed
l4r. Sctwiger tlEt these pre-p1ea errors I,DULD IIOT BE WAT!'ID LV accepting
this "ternporary" ALF0RD Plea and that there !,iouId be rD possible r^7ayt}le
Nevada SupreIIE Court can overlook t]Iese clear "abuses of discretion.',
6.

COTJNSET$GLAINED TO I4R. SG.IWI6( NiAT ]r' ITE PROCMI$ TO TIIIAL T.}rfi]
TITESECASESMfSJO]ND AI\D WASSTJBSEOTIBIII,Y
IDL]ND GIJI]"TY. IIE I,II{]ID
NOT .I'Ilm.I BE ATiI,EIo sT'ccEssFlILLY RAISE ITIESE PRE_PLFA/PiTE:,IRTAL
]SSUES ON APPEAL.

ga

2i

I
2

Specifically:
case precedents

Cotn]sef advlsed

[,!r. Schwiger that,

of the Supreme Cluri:

of Nevada and tlle Ni4th

the "harmless

3 the issue of l4isjoinder,

4 these higher cou:rts \roulal 11kely find
5 apparently
6 advised,
1 triaf

that

due to these reasons,

and been found quilty,

8 an opportwrity
9 litigaLed

l 0 erroneous rufings
t 1

the error

if

Circuit

nould be applied

eviclence to convict.

Counsel

l4r. SchrtTiger \,ioufal have proceealed to

of the Misjoinaler

and rould

and

to be harmtess due to the jur

deprived

of ever havi

a.1d the other

Thus. l4r- Schniger \,roulal never have the trial
corrected

concerni

NEVm be provided

a "fair

issues
court's

tr.ial.,'

B.

cOUNStr, WAS ]NFF'ESIIVE !OHN$HE FAIttr) TO ADEOUAIB,YRNSEARC]IITIE
LAW CONCERN]NG
WHSII{M OR NO]'I{R. SCHW]IGER
i\]OULDBE WAI\TNG HTs
PRE_PI,EATSST]ESBY ACIEPTTNGTTIE GUILTY (AI,IORD) PLEA.

1.

The issue of wheLher Mr. Schwiger r,ioulal be \raiving

l2
13

Analysis"

he rvrculal have been forever

to have the merlts

at afl.

Eror

t'sufficient"

having folmal at least

due to ule existing

t 4 concer4ing

the pte-plea

issues was addressed by both the trail

his appeal righl
court

and the

1 5 prosecutor during the JuIy 19, 2001 proceeding.
l6

,:
*""
the waiver of appellate
issues was raised by the court and th(
.
1 1 proseculor, counse | for the defense djd not request a clntinlrance in the prG

l 8 ceedings,

or even a stlo].t recess,

so that

l 9 ordea to determine if he was correct
20

t,

a.

2 1 what authorities
.

he coufd do the necessary

in his assess,fi€nt of the law.

C-unsef did not even bother
supported

her position

to ask the deputy district

that

attorne\

the Nevada Suprqne Court irould

. 2 2 ref.use Lo address Schwigerr s pre-pLea issues, ,due to.lhe
2 3 the plea agr.eenent and by pleading

tesearch

walver

contained

in

quilty.

24
25
26

PREJUDlCE
As the record

2 7 assessrEnt of his client's
2 8 and his abitlity

in this

case clearly

position

derDnstrates,

dunsel's

legal

( should he plead 9u11ty pursuant to Alford

to appeal the pre-plea/pre-triaf

g-eT

issues,

was clea.I:fy lrrong.

4L

i

1 Schwiger had repeatedfy
2 nhich he stilI
3

and steadfastly

does to this

proclaillEd

day, and \,ras determined

5 entered into.

throughout

thls

explained

to his client

7 convince tie Supreire Court of Nevada of the trial
and other

pre-plea

issues.

9 OIJLY reason Mr. Schwiger pled qrilty
t 0 pre-plea

issues,

receive

t + realized

i 5 for certain
io

to his client

the prejudice

upon proceeding

Thus, not only did counsef's

2 2 ly,"

he also clearfy

full

did not enter

that

2 4 vier^7ed as critical

2 5 the outcofiE of the procedings,
2 6 of his Constitutional

2 8 to use the guilty

plea as a ale facto

the

and

once the Suprerne Court
the conviction

,ould

be

to Mr. Schwiger.
the verl, pre_plea

aatvice inaluce l4r. Sch\riger

and

to

of the co4sequences of that

the plea "l<nor^,ingrly,' ard 'tintelflgent_
nrrther,
concerning

fssues that

trial:"

deficient

clearly

prejudicially

it

also alepriveal Mr.--.

what l4r. Sch\riger
\rould have affected
deprived

In other wotals, if
prformance

llFans to file

gzr

on

tria-L-,,

erroneous

and in fact,

2' 1 been for counsel I s Constitutionaffy

tllat

trial.

into

Right to a "fair

said,

to a jury

rmderstanding

issues.

rulings

he uould NEVm have pled gui1ty

process altogether,

pre-p1ea

he could

\,rith the court, s pre_

he was iraiving

rerdering. the. plea cl,early .,'involuntary.,'

2 3 Schviqrer of the appellate

dle OuLy

he coufd appeal the

lrou1d be provided

to preseree,

2 0 enter into a 9u11ty pfea witiout
2 t plea,

trial"

had l,Ir. Sch\,riger knor^,n that

1 8 woulal ha\te insisted

that,

erroneous

receive a ',fair

and had proclaimed

guilty

at tria

tIrc Nevada Supreme gourl,

fron

his dissatisfaction

and a "fair

t 7 issues he \,ras pfeading

19

is so that

Schwiger would and did suffer,

overturned,

obviousfy,

rufing

o.pressed

court's

can be trut.}Ifully

court to finally

Counsel repeatedfy

1 3 plea mfings

It

(Atford)

a favorable

l 1 then retr.rn to the district
12

tact

trialT " arld thus be exonerated, ,vas if

6 ltay he coufd receive arrfair

8 the Joinder

to prove thts

process and at the time the plea was

entire

Counsel had repeatedly

inlocence.

', a good
deaf',, vras Mr. Schrriqer's

E"Id!ERA"IONONLY, and NOTstriking

4 SOLE consideration

his cdnpfete

t4r.. Schwiger
it

in advising

an Interlocutory

had not
Sch\ariger

Appeal,

I

then Mr. Schwiger coufd have appealed the pre-plea

2 abundantly

cfe€r,

3 plea errors,

is that

t4r. Schr^7iger emphatlcally

counsel i s Constitutionalty

but,

t{hat j

post trial.

errors,

vTanted to appeaf these pr€

ineffective

preventeal him

advise

4 from doinq so.
5

As cormsel admitted

6 Nevada on direct

appeal,

in his Opening Brief

Case No. 39007, l4:r. Schlriger

7 had a 80 - 909 chance of an aquittal
E onfy.

at a trial

once the "much later

Conversely,

9 were prejudicially

before

fiLisjoined lriti

the Supreme Court of
had been advised

of the various

to be alteged"

charges

counsel advised Mr.

l 0 Schwiger that his chances had dropped to less than 1OB of aquittal
1 l

Dre to the fact

c\ounsel advised

I 2 cllance was to plead guifty
l 3 his !till),

that

(even though taking

on anything

l4r. Schir'iger's

such action

so Lhat the Nevada Supreme CourL could resolve t]-e trial

l 1 erroneous pre-trial
1 5 his attorneys
t 6 plea,

(Alford)

snphaticaffy

ONLY

ivas against
cou.rt's

rulings,

t4r. Schwiger befieved

he had no chice but to trus

and grudgingly

went alongr reith their

aafuice to accept the Alforal

based upon coursel's

1' 7 his Constitutional

ptofiLises.

Right to a fair

As a resuft,

trial

l 8 Haal l,Ir. Schwiger kno\^'n t'tlat counsel's

Mr. Schniger

and the appelfate

has been denie(

process a-Ltogether.

advise was v,rong, he \,roulal NEVm have

1 9 agreed to accept the plea and rvoufd have proce€ded to a prejudicial
2 0 that his critical
2l

he

sexual charges

Soficitation

the sexual alfegations,

that

Moreover,

issues \,rould have been preserved
cotnlsel

faifed

tiial

so

on appeal.

to conaluct even the nost ntlirentarl.

research

2 Z concer:niog tlle \,raiver of pre-p1ea issuesr .ever! thoqqh it vas arqued by the
2 3 deputy district
2 4 Fosition

attorney

on the matter

arld hinted
r.as rr.rong.

at by the district
Had counsel

court

even bothered

that,

to read such basic

2 5 casela$r as TOLLE"TTv. HENDmSONor WEtsBv. STATE, counsel logicaUy
2 6 changed his position
2 7 clearly

2u

and his advise

proceeded to trial

no nbtter

Under the circumstances

to his cfient,
ho\r prejudiciaf

of this

\roulal have

and l4r. Schwiger woiuld have
it

rvould have been.

case. no reasonable

u-al

corursel's

person coufal have

I

confialence

where a qrimirEl

in the outcofiE of proce€dings

2 edly inforned

by his counsel

3 That due to these incorrect
4 trial;

That no Appelfate

5 rulings

to stand;

6 rulings

roufd

that

pre-triaf

the court's

nrlings,

it

Court \,,,oufd alloqr such unfair

be to appeaf them before
is to enter

8 defendant carulot be prevented

into

fron

9 thereby prevented fl:om presenting
l 0 trrsn constitutionalfy,

rulings

would be impossibfe

That the only uay to correqt

1 issues before trial

everr if

defendant

were wrong,

to receive

a fair

and mconstitutional

the erroneous

trial;

was repe€

anal egregious

T'hat the only \ray to appeal su
plea of guilty;

a c.qlditiorial
entering

into

ttle pre-pfea

this

conditional

issues,

ptea,

ar"d

as 1ong as ne rarses

s potic!'

the IEosecntor,

That a

is to never_e\rer

enter

1 l into such an agrreenFnt.
12

I

t,

These are the exact conditions

l 3 his Afford

Pfea.

1 4 (the abifity

?he Nevada Suprene Court would latei

lo aptrFaf pre-plea

l 5 Schwiger kno\dn that by pleading
1 6 ver:/ pie-plea

issuesl

1 1 ed on pioceeding

under which Mr. Schwiger entered

.he
to lrial.

lssues)
g'uilty

NEVR lrould

confirm

counsel,s

to be \rrong - Woefully $:rong.
he rvas waiving

his right

have pleaded guilty

into
advi(

Had Mr.

to appeal thos

and IIOULDIA]!.E insist

l8
l9
20
t

2l

GROUND T}IO
I ALLEGE MY STATE COURT CONVICTTON AND SENTENCE ARE UNCONSTITU_
TIONAL IN VIOLATION OF MY T'OURTEENTH CONSTTTUTIONAL AMENDMENT
RTGHT TO DUE PROCESS BASED UPoN THE FoLLowING FAcTs,AUo u @14-TI42f!

of, 'rflE

22
23

I.

FItsTH

Ai;P-N) LletJT -ro -Trl e 0,5.

The Petitionerrs

24

A,

2 5 Alford

PIea agresnent.

26

The Petitio4er

1. The Petitionel

cap'r1-r

oT@N t

'

(tlr, Schv/iger) plea of guilty (Alford) \,ras not enter
,'ni.ffiJ,IG;EMLy,'
or
thus rerdert ng the plea ,'TNVOLIIITAR
did not urderstand

did not urderstand

the full

-that

consequences of the

by pleadinq

guilLy

pursuant

2'7 to ALFDRD,he iras waiving all of the pre-plea issues, specifically:
28

a.

The Petltioner

incorporates

ll4

sections I(A)(2)(a)

tlLrr: 1gy e1

I

GRC{INDI by reference

herein.

2

2. The record

3 ally

vague arrd ambiguous.

4

.a.

5 gui]ty,
()

rights

9

that

I an waiving

6.
b.

giving

and forever

ny plea

up the foll obTing

?he rlght
attorney,

On the otier

to appeal the conviction,
nith the assistance
eitller appointed or retained..."
hand, the language also states

tllat

of an

the right

to apF)

"...unfess the
appeal ls based upon reasonable constitutional,
jurisdictlonal
or other grounds that clEuenge t}Ie legality
ol
the proceedings and except as oti€lrtris:e provided in sut)sectior
3 of NRS 174.035- (Sm PLEA AGREmnff, W.4, rrls. 22-251 .

l2

The plea aqree.nent seems to state

13

t 4 appeal rrwith tlle assistance
1 5 aloes not say a deferdant

l 9 to appeal.

l/ou only waive your right

either

appointed

carmot appeal tlle conviction

C-ourt says he is entil:fed

1 8 defendant,

that,

of an attorney,

1 6 defendant can appeal frdn the conviction

I'

"By enterinq

that,

is waived,

1 l

l"

states

to be unconstituti

and prlvifedges:

10

l'/

plea aqreqnent

the written

On one hand, the plea agreqrpnt

I understand

1
8

ilernonstrates

to colmsel

himself

on alirect

and the Urlited
it

based upon the language in the pfea agresrent,
tl1e plea agreemert fi|akes it

Mditionally,

2 0 ant has t]€ right

to appeal,

witi

counsel,

jurisdictional

2 l abfe constitutionaf,

"issues

or other

or retaineal.,'

in proper

appeal,

to i
l

person.

If

States

SuDre_

a

lrould appear ttrat

t

ca.rurot lvaive his ri

very clea:r that

a defen

\.vhlch are L€sed upon reason

grourds

that

chalfenge

the legaf.

2 2 of the proceedings. , . "
T '

23
itself

t'
25

t.

c.

26
27
28

The confusion

over t})e language in the plea agree{rent nEnifested

aL the July 19, 2001 hearing.
'1
. ilhe Petitioner

lncorporates

by reference

herein

the facts

set forth

ir

R O U N DT ( r ) ( A ) ( 4 ) .
2. A review

of t}le July

19tI hearing

clefense counsel and the court tlnt

alqnonstrates

"the D,A.,s policy"

tlle prosecutor
isr,never

infornir

ever to agiEe

Jkr
a ^
3(t

in a guilty

2

pfea agneenEnt t}at

riqhts

3. In the very same breath.
herself

appeaf er<cept for

D

ccmstitutional

t)

still

the very same prosecutor

" l4hat the ptea
agtreeiErlt

by stating,

4

appeal I can be preserved. "

tto

issues

nature

of c€mstitutional

tllen necessalily

nature.

erritte4

4. The court

then magrdfied

tie

Tf the!.e are issues

to
of

in the plea agreeltErrts you can

air,biguity

8

lightinq

9

THE COURT: "The D.A. is not going to deviate

was actualfy

then expressed hls o\r'm confusion

waiving his right

1 3 specificaUy

asked,

6, counsef

pattis

tlr.

pre-plea

to appeaf tlese

to t}le

cdlstituticmal

rigttts.

cnrer whetier

or not he

land Anesburyl

issues.

He

is \,ironq about

issuesl?

lAmesbrr]1l responded to his client's

According

pursuant

to appeal his pr:e-plea/pre-trial

"what happens if

lthe naiver of his riglit

16 tiEt,

frcm the poficy,

and he's going to lr'aive a.nl.Lhing ex€pt

5, The Petitioner

15

plea agLesnent by high_

in tie

the vagueness of the agreenent:

A-lforad decision

11

t2

says, liou \^7aive yor.rr rights

aFpeal tlpse. .. "

7

10

appears to contradic

concern by reassuring

him

,tS CrG CAN InfVE IIE:IR
mGIIIS tO

to the Nevada Supreme Court,

APPEAL.'I

18

7. The court,

19 clarified

that

m

thdrgh

2l

appeaf l,

2,

issues?"

cowrsel

he's sigrflq
tie

tl.
with

recognizing

a guilty

plea agneerst

The O{LY reason the petitioner

was so that

sayilq

Courts,

,'eve!:

asked,

he's waivtury [h.is right

into

anal ltear tfre

his Alford

\rere eroneous

to

plea to begir
pre_pfea

court-

1. The events which transpired

the l4isjoinder

as the court

to eveq&ody

entered

he coufd appeaf what he believed

clear

wij:h the Appelfate

that,

St{)re'Ie Court says I want to be fair

27 the Petitioner's
%

expeiieice

$as of the sounal opinion

deci sions by t}le d-istrict

26

cowrsel's

dissatisfaction

of the t\ro disparate

at the Jufy
lrith

at lleast oire a€ the-pre._p1ea

cases into

{2r1

19, 20Oj hea-ring deronstrate
issues

the sanE trial.
+2.I

2. The petitioner
and in fact,
fair

trial

ltad seve'ral pre-pfea/pre_tria1

l4r. Schwiger truly

believed

nas to plead Alford

4

pre-plea

5

and remand t]€

o

Mr. schwiger

rufings

that

(t4aintaining

court

cor. d then proceed to a "fair

he rranted to app{

the C'$Ly way he coufd receive

inr.rocence);

to the Nevaala Suprq.ne Court;
case back to disj:rict

issues

appEal |:Jle erroneDus

have the Court correct

rniti

the error

the two cases severed,

triaf',

a

and be aguitted

\rtlerein

on af1 of th

charges.

8

3. The Petitioner

wanted l:o appeal

9 reference in @OUNDI(A)(2)(a)
10

72 senterce,

the Court in that
ard any pre-tria]

5, TVlc days later,

74 nent,'r

In this

and Mr. Parris;

allvor-

the court

after

takinq
several

incorporated

herein

by

this

fifed

his Notice of Appeal \al1erei

he was appealing
proceedtrgs.

trFst-conviction
filed

lrhatw\i7as calfeal
informed

deal was for

the judqnent

"the

(Sm DC BTT 2

case appeal state_

the court

anCl afl

t-}lis appeaf that

hou.rs of persuading,

and

parties

t4r. Amesbury

was my b€Lst strategy.,'

(SEE

the "Crininal

Appa

EXHIBIT 3).

18

6. On },Iarch 1A, 2002, counsel

19 Docketing

Statqrcntrrr

j:he petitioner

for

wherein the issues

for

filed

the appeal are statect:

"Whettrer

20

the District
Court nas incorrect
to Consofidate Mr. Schwiger, s
cases-witlrout
aIlo\,ring l4r, Schwiger or his attorneys tie opporturrity
to file a Written Opposition or to engage in Oraf ArqtnrElt before the
Court.
tfl€tier
the District
Court incorrectly
delied l,tr. Schwigfer, s
t{rit of Habeas Corpus or Motion for and Independant psychologic;l
B<aminatlon of tie alleged victim in case C j73970.
hthet't|er the
District
Court incorrectly
denied l,lr. Sdrriger's
t4otion to Withdra!,r
trls Guilty plea via the Alford Decision prior to sente.,cing. " {SIE
EXHIBIT 4)

2l
2,

u

?. On July

1, 2002, *)e petitioner

wherein he explained,

n

doctrlnent that

"staterdent, "
the petitioner

"the reason for

tlat,

issues,

thru (q).

4. On December 24, 2001, the petitioner
he infor]'.ed

l't

selreral

nould
winninq

follo\\r

tlEough

my appeal,

sent a letter

'rfn any case
l,our honor,
with

'his,

pronise

wtrich llas the drty

to Judge Bo,,raventure

I had hoped that

to nE regarding

'hls'

Mr. parris

assurance of hijn

reascrr f agreed to accept this

l,2l

verlr bad

a2

I

dea1. "

2

(sEE EXITTBIT5)

B. These docunents and the record
t4r. Schwiger certalnly
lssues,

and that

believed

that

of this

case cfearly

he had a right

they lrould be addressed on their

dent)nstiate

that

to appeal these pre_plea
fiEr.its

by the Supreme Court

of Nevada.
e.

When presented

r,7ith scrne of t-hese pre,pfea

issues

7

Supreme Court of Nevada rufed,

that

8

had uaived alf

which did not chaflenge

I

pIea.

10
11

f.
a direct

12 right

pre-p1ea

Obviously,

consequeice

to appeal,

pre-plea

l4

issues

of pfeading

lvith

the

by siqrning the plea agnreement, I4r, Schiger

the petitioner

neither

on appeal,

Alford,

the assistance

the Volunlarlness

of th(

nor his counsel understood

tie

petitionei

rroulal be waiving

of Constitutionatfy

effective

that

a

his

cotmsel,

th€

issues mentioned abo\,re.
g.

Had l4:r. Sch*iger

known he \ras lraiving

his right

to appeal these

15 issues to the Nevada Suprene CoD.rt, he r,7ould NEVFIIihave pled guilty

ard rrould

16 have proceeded to trial,

these

issues,

ald then if.found

B. I'IIE PBITtIONLR DID NOT UNDERSTAMTIIAT AS A DIRFSI CIIISEOUB{CtsOF
IIIS ALFORDPLEA I]E $DT]LDBE IDREVR WAI\ING I]IS @NSTIII}IfONAL
RIG]IS.

1q

m

Specifically

2L

v/itnesses

n

compeI witnesses to testify

his right
aqainst

side of the storyi
right

to present

credibilj-ty

n

uould have raised

as then they lit)uld have not beer \raived.

18

26

gnrilty

to a fair

hirn; his right

of tlle \ritnesses

of his Constitutional

his right

to cross-exanine

in his

the right

to confront

to use tlle subpoena pc rers of the court

favor;

Lo Lestjfy

the witnesses

and the right

and the verl'

1. Corrrlsels Anesbur]r and Parris
the \raiver

irldch includes

on his behatf;

his right
evidence

trial,

truth

against

ovetturn

J.EI

him; the

to lEve a jury

decide t})e
him._

advised l4r. SchL,iqer that,

Rigrhts \,/ould onfy be f,ternporary.',

Suprere Court of Nevada idould positi.wely

to

and Le[l his

of the_ charges against

bot-h repeatedly

th

the conviction

That tlle
on the basis

I

of the al leged pre-p]ea errors

2
I

2- The Petitioner

presenLed on dppeal.

incuporates

by reference herein ROtjND f (A)(3)

and

( A )( 5 ) .

4

3. The district
cfeal.ly

understood

court
tie

adequate and thorough

spcific
canvass.

7

tlle plea canvass \,r'as \rhoffy

8

Constitutionaf

I

counsel

Rights-

and left

jntelliqent

72

in itrs

14 rights
15

Constitutiorraf

L'I

only

in protecting

ttle recoral rmcfear

Rights,

The petitioner

especialfy

his

21

obvious

n

AE a result,

tllat

ttlat

the petitloner's

vatuable

the petitioner
confusion

and
dutaing th
petitioner

as to lrhether

hjm.
the

concerning

hlj

to ask.
naiving

these precious

to appeal hjis pre-p1ea

iight

(the

issues

he rroufd NEVFiRhave agreed to the plea and

6. The Court did ask t4r. Sch!r'iger,s
lihi1e

dencnstrates

had many guestions

u,.rderstcod he was "forever',

reason he ag:reed to Lhe plea),

20 over it \rith him."

an

inadequate plea canvass, did not even ask if

18 lrould have proceeded to his rrflfdalrrentally
19

by conducting

plea to the charges against

lv*lich he nas not pel]dtted

5. Had the Petitioner

l-b

ule recoral clearly

anal woluntary

had any questions.

to appeaf,

In fact,

only added to the petitioner,s

11 entered a knoning,

13 Petitioner

he Dould be waivinq

The exchange between the court,

10 July 19, 2001 proceeding,

4. The coirrt,

rights

inadequate

the petitioner,

for

neasures to ensure the petitioner

took t+C rqnedial

the attorney

i]nfair,'trlalattorney

replied

whether or not he had ',\rent

in the affir$ative,

it

r^,as

l4r. Schlariger had not reaal tlle agrreemert, nor d.id he understard it,
the district
court gave I4r. Schrriger ,' a couple of minutes', to

read the agreement.
7. After
IIEnt,

l4r. Sct[^tiger was giverr ',a couple of mlnutes,r to reaal the agree_

the district

court

sinply

26 the agreqnent ancl understood it.

n

did not ascertain
offense

asked l4r. Schwiger whet]rcr or not he had read
t4r, Schvnlger responded tllat

t'tlat Mr. Schwiger's

to l,tr. Schwiger,

attorney

nor did the court

t2+1

had explalned

speclfically

he had.

The cour

the etdrEnts

inqlrire

of thr

as to \rhetier

z4

1

or not Mr. Schwiger understood

2

efements of the offense

the elsnents

of the offense.

were never even discussed

In fact,

by the court

in the canvass.

There was no canvass as to \dhether or not Mr. Schwiger,s
explained

5

the plea agreenent,

consequences of the plea,
simply
ard that

8

\tas giving

q

the court

did nothing

him, or t]]at

B. Fad t4r. Schwiger understood
Rights,

tj]at

especialfy

lv]r. schwiger

Rights,

that

hait

Riqhts,
him.

the

The cou

perfunctory,

understood

that

he

he rmalerstood the e]ements

he understood

the consequences of his

he was "forever"

his right

counsef

Constltutionaf

the canvass \das only

to ensure that

of the chaiges against

waiving

plea

these precious

to appeal his pre_pfea issues,

he

ltould NE\,m have agreed to the plea ag:resnent.
II.

THE PETITIONER DTD NOT ENTER HIS PLEA VOLUNTARfLY.

l4

A-

The reiord

very clearly

alencnstrates

the proceedings,

to include

to the present

and consi'stently

p'roclaifiied

his ccmplete

77 ferventfy

desired

his day in courb/

18 sent evidence to establish
'1.

19

20 testjnDny

In factr

agai!)st

B

the Petitioner

order

26

set itself

27

"appear"

dllr.ing

innoeencer". and that- he
or pre_

!',as tlDroughly

no jtrr!,

in tlleir

convinced
right

that

after

ndnd uould convict

hearing

the

him of

to the allegations

llim.

to achieve

effectively

anal actual

wherein he could deny, controvert,

other

factions

invofved

Mt. Schrviger of hls Due process

25

aL ALL tifires

dayf l4r. Scllwiger has eriphatlcally

or aJly crirrE of a ser<uaI na+-ure refating

2. Ho\,/ever, afl
deprive

that/

his irtrrcxjerlce.

of the witnesses,

sexual assauft

n

is clear

Constitutional

1 1 C-onstitutional
t2

It

up valuabfe

10

of i]nportant

or the efements of the charges aqainst

accepted tlle plea,

7

the loss

the

this

goal.

on a mission
that

to manufacture

tactic,

rights,

case were deteErllned

to

and r,roulal stop at nothing

in

In oraler to acccmplish

t4r. Schrviqer {'as actuafly

using this

in this

additional
quilty

objective,

the state

charges which h,ould make it
of t-he sexual clErges,

were able to i€erce

tEf

their

t4r, Schriger

into

and by
aceeptjng

1 a rrdeal" r^7hich no one in t'tleir
,

urrlti-'nately

succe€d at tiis

a.

R

Pfacing

tr{r. schlrigrer in the sane cel1 wlth

set up others

Petitioner

has been set up.
(1)

,l SIILith), r€rking

&ind $ould have accepted.

awaiting

trial

a kno&ar Rat,

in the sane or simifar

Tholras Af1en yates (aka formy t\,Jo Fingers,

closely

potice,

with

aqa'nsl potentjal

10
tl

(2)
potential

victi$s

12 information

witnesses in Ll^eir initial
Yates \,rould passivefy
concerning

victi,n
1q

Schniger's

18 offer

n
2l

n
n

26

n
n

ttle.'case

caser Yates entered

to "iN'estigate"

19 sexual allegations

entitled

Yates lroufd then solicit

to investigate

them-

into

aka Daniel Wilson

to cofimlt mrrder

\rith

interrogaj:e

with

these

He tululal gleen
Agency and that

"T'IF Investigatlons.

enpfolaiert

a Contract

Mr. Schlviger,

suggesi

he

as to show ivtr. schwiger
,, ,

anal ,'volunteer,'

foy a fee to be paid later.

the people invofved
against

against

He ever went so far

14 his business card, !,,rhichrvas ironicafly
(3)

and suEeptitiously

he owned a Investigation

investigator.

manner as Ene

charges.

Lhe allegations

from thsn by cfaiming

\dorked as a private

did

h+lo had

developed a plan by irhich he could

8 to anal ensnare other inmates into the crime of Solicitaion
I

The state

task by:

previousfy

o

right

to his

Concerning Mr. . .

him lrhich

consisted

the setup and fabrication

at a cost of $600 per person.

of the
of tl
yates

agreeil to accept pal.ment upon the successful release of the petitioner.3
' The question
arises as to just hold a prisoner c-onfined in tie Clark County
Detention Crenter conld cc[ne to possess hls own trErsonal business card.
Upon
arrlval,
each prisbner is proceised
the jait.
The booicing prc
cess involves t}le taking of alt personal property in the prisoner's
possession,
includlng
his clothiJlg,
waltet and its contents,
shoes, evertrthing.
The prison
er is strip searched to ensure that al1 property is confiscated.
' The bogus nature
of the 'rcontract"
betneen the b,vo men furthet dsrDnstrates
that,. Yates was nothing less thao an agent for the State. By testifying
(falsef
for the state against t4r. Sch!,7iger, yates purposely voided the "conLact, " anr:
delbnstrated
an extjinsic
inLeni_- to defraud t4!. Schwiger of his liberty
iirouqh
covert acts.
In fact, it coutd be truthfully
said that/ yates conspired with
other State agents to tlefraud l4r. Schwiqer of his liberiy.
Of course. engagang
in fraudufent
acts and conspiring to defraud one tlrrough false ccntract is an
iflegal
act in the State of Nevada, See NRS 205.330 -a ZOS,:AO-

l)87

7A

1

(4)
"a wire"

placing

4

were unsuccessful

o

(5)
in this

on anotlrer

"incriminating

to obtain

l)

At one point,

This lvas not some nen tactic

72 "sigmed contract.I'

Grifl
which,

by alf

!7 i4tention

Mr. Yates CT file

the reports

l9

was being involved

20

in that

of the fact

n

Yates was "booked"

that

before

jail

into

of his arrest/booking

file.

his real

26

fhe question

n
a

nane of Dardel Smith.

then arises

(8)

indicate

until

into

tlis

t'murder f(

to Cdnlrit Murder

corplete

with a

at a Sugar Bears Bar and

Conedy into

conndtting

appeared as tiough

tllat

Informant"

this

crin

t"lr. e-ronedyhail no

to do so by I4r. yates-

In fact,

l4r. conedy dial rrot even kno\r he

iras alreaaly beinq cofifidtted.

it

a.nd clearly

Thomas Yates \ras this

They knew his real

confirtlls

ii

induced

being

case clea:rfy

The State,

2l

file

a crilne of Robbery/Bur:gfary

in a crifte

(7)

use

case \'trere yates actualfy

is one particufar

\,ritness accormts affeged,

of cormnitting

for

his previous casework on the

manlfests

to ensnare ( eJ}trap) one Darrell

tat

They

as weff.

and orchestratetl
in order

trlr

cases to hefp tlle State

in these sane Solicitation

of I-as Vegas wherein there

L4 plafi]ed

Srdth.

developed by ule State

with L\ {PD (Det. Joe Pannulfo v/as Mr. Yates "handler"),

streets

them.

Mr. Yates is also known to lnve a "Confidential

(6)
flfe

they coufd

antl record

IDR CON\aICIIONS," and had entrapped ottErs

9 charges for l-hose victims

II

fron Mr. Schlriger

statsnentsrr

8 hire schenesrr r^'hich have resufted

10

so that

by himself

because Mr. Schlviger had no alesire to have anyone killed.

"Nm

7 i,7iti their

(Anthony McFarfarid)

in'nate

l1r. Yates ( SnLith) was used in previous

case.

the pofice

I{r. Yates even assisted

la\l/ enforcerlent,
rian's

(CCDC) undei

real

nane.

irere both very a\rare
yet,

the "untlercover"

ratlEr

nane of Daniel

nare because of his Cf caseaork with
A 1999 AFIS Fingerpri4t

naIIE! to be Thcmas Allen
as to r,7hy tlley

Unde.r the circrxnstances

the State's

booked Thc[rlas yates

of this

1Z+.r

into

wilso

LVMPDand by vra

search report

Yates,

odcuy, t4r.

\a'ithin

this

c^dn records.
CCDCurder

case, and in liqht

of all

the

of

3l

1

the assistance

2

any more obvious that he nas acting

3

and rnas carrylng

lvk. Yates has provialed

out speclfic

4 desigrned to assist
been a losing

for

(9)

1

then used as a hamner to "beat"

t4r. schnigerrs

8 as a lever to lift
I

obtainable

10

could not be

a conviction

by t-he State \.rhich were
in wllat lvou1d other.ivise

in the sexual case against

iflega.lfy
a gruilty

obtained Solicitation
plea out of hin,

unteiabfe

b.

"investigator"

Mr. Sch\,/igo
indictnent

lrai

or in the alternat.iv(

charge of a sexuaf rEture

to tlle lev€

Tonmy TVo Fingers

to question

(Mr. Yates ) then used his ,'cover', as an

Mr. Schlriger

concerning

yates

his case.

specificall

1 3 asked Mr- Schwiger for any and al] infornration

he could provide

concerning

14 people he vras to investigate-

to Schwiger that

"his

yates

t'l

o.pfained

these peopl-e by ,,tailing

uoufd begin investigating

16 to their. phone_ca.fls and investigating

their

Once yates had obtained

{2)

18 could be found, etc.,
19 police

have

TTIE STATE'S AGM{I fl]M{ I{ANUF'AC'IIJRM
THE SOLICITATION C'IIARGES.
(1)

the street

cas

by the State.

11
t2

an otherwise

it

agent" in Mr. sciwiger's

instructions

the State

6

in past cases,

as a ,'state's

strategic

them in obtaining

proposition

the State

detrFrtment,

tr4r. yates contacted

Det.

creg Nagllch

n

was attempting

2l

couise,

n

cornpany, TIF Investigations,

23

to obtain

to soficit

inforination

then, " listening

informaLion

as Lo \rhere the rritnesses

his current

supervisor

( COC Intef),

infor1ning

against

a legal

\dithin

him that

the
schrriger

in the sexual case.

to his boss. i\4r. Sch\,niger believed

was conducting

people" 4 c

transaclaons..,

the mlraler. of the witnesses

wtrife Yates hias talking

refevant

financiaf

the

investigation

those witnesses,

that

Of

yates'

in an effort

to be used in his (,dn

defense (3)

Yates a.1d Det, Naqlich. then decided to _involve ,'Mac" in the

26

"investigaLion"

n

4 Mr, Yut."' "people"
turned out to be t4ac ( the man o.r "t*, v-t*J.GGu
wire), Det. creg Naglich ard Det. Roberts (tie fead detective in the se><ua1

by nEving l4ac into

!tr.

Sch{iger's

qase), D€t. WiIIiam Scott, and apparerltly
Attorney staff, and all jail personef.

!287

cefl

the entire

as hls cellrnate.

pofice Dept.,

t4ac

District

z8

I

v,ould be attqrpting

2

statenents

3

the muraler of the adverse wiitnesses

that

to solicit

incrininating

statsients

coufd be used to sho,r that

frdn

l4r. Schwiqer;

Schwiger hras atterq)ting

in his case.

t4ac uftirnatefy

to solicit
failed

in thi

4 endeavor because 1.1r. Schwiger had tio ME$]T to have anyone murdered (petitione
had not comitted
t)

(5)

8 tion

After

uac failed

frcsr l..hr- Schwiger,

Schtriger

10 beqan this

into

chatrged crimes and believed,

foolishly,

system woufd manifest his irmocence in a "fair

crifiLinal justice

7

I

the original

giving

in his

Yates changed his

incriminating

second assault

to extract

tactics

sLatenents,

by telllng

1 1 fact uncovered a conspiracy
12 for $r:re of Schlriger's

attenpt

help hjm nin his freedon.

incririnatinq

to outright

betneen the adverse nitnesses;

ft

lras at this

tbat

to tri<r)< Mr.
yates

eittraFment.

that

to alo lrhatever

point

inforna_

I'investigation"

I\{I. Schwiger his

th

trial")-

frcrn atternpting

irmocence arfl \,r'as nilfing

that

had in

yates \ras nc&.'
it

tal<es to

yates suggested to schlrig€

14 to have these people "nacked. " yates informed Schwiqei that he knew people whc
15 \dould do a "professional"
16
t7

t{rr Schwiger reftrsed to "p]ay ball."

(6)
to change tactics.

his partner

i4ac, L[. stealing

used later

n
n

at "the visit-

by police

to tlrreaten

fong lost

yates began his reiqn

ard extortionist.

daughter

friend,

of teru.or.

cc{rmisa4/ and possessions,

Sclnriger's

?,0 ing a photograph of l4r. Schr'iger's
2l

yates once aqain decjd€

Yates \,rent froin being t4r, Schwiger's

18 being an intimidator
19 nith

job.

c}relsea.s

l4r- Sch\riger

into

This photoqraph

ccrnplying nith

their

to
along

includ-

rirould be
"trap"

"
(7)

l4r. Scl$iger

refused yates insane offer.

Yates he only \^Tanted the people on the list
{8)

Yates then inford€d

26

Idith one of Mac's partners

n
n

c

and tlEt

investigated,

Mr.. Schwiger that

!lr.

Schrfiger tdld

not killed!
a visj._t had been set up

Scheriger lrculd be attending

tllis

visit.

ft should be noted that Mac was appror<ifrately 6'3', tall and aetghed 265 tbs..
a.'d nas alleged at one tijlE to have L€en a professional
bo<er, lrhile on the
other handr Sch!^'iger is 6' and \reiqhs 145.

eqr

'?o

1 1,1r. Schwiger \ras also forced by both yates and Mac to write
2

this

unkno\,r'n person on how to focate

"gone- "
being

This letter

forced

eventuafly
o

tionrs

was actually

by tlrreat

turned

fife.

the peopfe

to rq.ite

over to Det. Naqlich

One only need read this

nith

dotal every \,,roral. ilhis

and thereafter
letter

inforarring

(AIfcualDO) Schwiger nanted

by t4ac and Mr. yates

dictated

of vlolence

a letter

Schwiger
letter

was

appeared in the prosecu_

to see cfearly

that

it

lras dictat(

7 to tr{r. Sch\riger.
8
I

Mr. yates

that

10 by informing
1 1 and child
t2

As to the "visit"

(9)

vnhich had teen set up, Mr- Schwiget inform(

he woufd NOT be atte,lding

schwiger

for cjuite

that

these mer, and tl]at

"nen" had been folfoning

their

sofie time;

that

Mr. schwiger

13 or his wife and child

his daughterrs

,,,16 is -no!r a\!_are tllat

this

personaf

18

{10)

19 the "visitrr

rdithout

of contact

with

her.

to think

iL lias intentional

which he

t4r. Sch\,/ig€

part.

by getting

tlinseff

2l

the rrhole."

n

the COC Handcook and had discovered

tllat

to L€ seen by the Conduct Adjusbnent

Board (CAB), anal were not peddtted

of a perscnaf

nature,

26

received

their

26

than tie

housing unlt

n

feigned
in order

visits

an assault

knolrn as Discipfinary

and that

inmates

on a different

on another

irmlate

to be taken to the "hole"

Detention.

Detention

in the "hole,, g7}iowere afloned
_the

housed.
(hls

nevTcellnate),

ard on Disciplinary
(3tfrT

this

had

visits

visits/

week and at a difJerent
Witi

sent t

I,Ir. Schwige! had read

irnnates on Disciplinarl'

day of

he \ras cul'rently

ai

of a way to get out o

on Mr, Schwiqer's

20 He decided he rnay be able to accomplish his objective
Otherwise

l4r.

char-ges.

Mr. Schniger then began trylng
Yates thiri<inq

tbreat,

haa.Jreen pnovided tlt his wifa_.to

information

17 in Mr. Sch!,7iger's set up oT the Solicit

to their

tc

look qood,

quesLions about his vife

he had had sc.ne sort

nlfe

had been provided

and make it

To add credibility

T4 Yates asked l4r. Schwige; personaf and ptivate

and Mac responak

l4r. Schniger's

picture

rrplay bal]"

had better

hiould be kil]ed.

coufd only have knci\,/n if

Mr. yates

any visit.

tiriE

in Irlind, t4r. Sch\tr'iger
IN InONT OF AN OFFICm

Detention

{CI\B).

4o

(11)

2 ed ivhen visit

hours were and \,,/as informed

personal visits;

4 Fri.

Visits

Mr Yates instructed

8 7:00trm. March 22t 2001 tell
(12)

frcrn the hole for this

visij:

two daj

at approximatell

on a Thursday.

roon,

1 t ective-

lilD else coufd oven:ide the jail
(13)

"his visit',

Nevertl-leless, \rhi1e ln the hofe,

10 visiting

12

liere Tre- and Thur. at 6:30 a.I

l,las for i:his reason. \rhen Mr. Sch\i/iger was escorted to th<

ft

that

any

were on t4on., wed., and

Mr. Schlriger on March 20, 2001 that

l4r. Sch\,/iger \,/as retrieved

9

those on CAB are not permitted

in Mr:. Schi,rigert s unit

i\oufd be at 7:30pn on March 22, 2001-

7 later,

Dei:ention (DD), Mr. SchiTiger confir

you were not on CAB, visits

that if

at 9:30 pn.

7:30 pn.
t)

once in the Disciplina4/

HE KNEWhe \roufd be speaking

Dur.ing the visit,

qraph of Mr. Schtriger's

daughter

['ith

policy

an llrl.lercover

on visits

Det- Scott repeatedly
to him.6

at that

t4 onty re[lerrber Yates \,/arirlng to hljn to "p1ay ball"

poinL,

police

det-

but the police.
displayed

the photo-

Ml. Schlriger

or your \rife

coufal

and alauqhter wi]

1 5 be kilfed16

' {14)

Earny,in

"Tommy T\ro Fingers. r' 7

18 choice b,ut to assrme tllat
19

the visit,,!1r.

oet.

scott

confinned

Det. Scott

('15) Upon seeing Det. Soott lrith

21 but had to do solething
rrmake it

look like"

he had NO intention
telling
done.

26

n

tnat

rvas working

20 $ras in great fear for hi€ wife and daughter

n

Sch\diger asked Det. Scott if

to protect

hirself

he was "playing

b'all,"

to have anyone kitled.

the
l,lr:. Schr,/iger even offered

he did.
covertly

Mr. Schwiger tlad no
with

the picture

Mr. yates.

of his daughter,

and decided he had better
ass vrelf.

t4r. Schwiger decided

Mr. Schwiger accomplished

would pay hijn several

months after

consisting

he

coroply,

but at the sane tijne rEke it

to make paynents

he hrew

to

obv.ious
this

by

the job wa

of tn() bathtubs,

Yates
lrlac
plcture of hls daughter fr€rn him a.d clained that tlle picture would be given
to their purported hitnan (partner)
so he i,rould kncb/ which child to kill
if
l4r, Schwiger refuseal t! corpfy at the schedufed visit.
'7
Yates warned Sch!,/iger against non-compliance at the visit.
yates saiil he -jl
tould krrc{r imnediately ir Mr-. schwi ger railed Lo c-ompIy.

lzr)

4t

I

and household

2

itsrs;

"hitrnal"

tenns no reaf

rvoufd accept.

(16)

Mr. Schwiger also informed Det. Scott concerning the DA offi
his attorneys told him about, B expectinq a real ',hitnan,, to get

investigation

up and run out as fast

5

{17)

as his fegs !,,oufd carfy

Mr. Schwiger afso inquired

t)

he coufd later

7

aL 9:30pn, not 7:00 or 7r30Fm).

8

he knew his visit

9 presurEd),

shorv he ]arc\,r his visit

tiis

\ras with

him.
of Det. Scott \rhat tine

lvas \rith

police

police

(police

do not kill

ar

he could shorv clea:rf.

peopte for

vroufd prove he had NO IIfTEIiT (requisite

\ras. s

in the "hofe,'

(visits

t4r. Schniger believed if

it

ncney.

to a crjme)

10 anyone a..ralthat he rvas in fact being forced to attend the visit

Schwig

to kill

agalnst

his

1 1 lrilf.
L2

{iB)

1 3 alirect

fear

for

At any rate,
the lives

15

c.

( 1)

77 i'tEt

little

l2l

19 hurried

After

evidence

18

fashion

it

anal of fear of his o!,,n life

out of

and lifib,

2l

(3)

n

Jury fttrich night

E]

charges of the orlgiiral
this

schwiger ret

with office-r

t]Ire State

took . ,

to the crand Jury rn sucn a

knehr Mr. Schwiger's

The State could not risk

triat

date on the seroral charges

any controversy

have caused even the slightest

reason that

Scott,

had to the Grand Jury.

because it

alproaching.

for

!fr!

The State took this

20 ltas rapidly

%

of his fanlily

,'visit,'

T'IIE GRi\NDJIIRY PRo(Em)]NGS

16

n

SchvTigei ONLYattended this

at the hands of Mr. yates and McFarfand (f4ac).

t4

25

ltr.

alelay, for

case coulal not be bolstered

ther

the crand

tie

tbirouqh Joinder.

Mr. sch$riger lras derded his reqrisite

-

before

se)(ral
It

was

"MARCUM
Notice.',

hrlclic-Defenders,
NarEy I-snd<e anal Shane Enerick, advised l.,lr. Schwiger Maxch
14, 2001 that the DArs office aas conducting a investi6ation
on tlle Solicit'
case. Mr. Schviger notifled
these attorneys about yates activities
_ tlat I4r.
Yates \das tryinq to force Schiriger to agree to have tlle aalverse waEnesses
- in hopes his attorneys hrould stop yates. The question arises
killed
as to why
'
Schiriger \,iould notify
officers
of the court of what was going on if Schwiger
actually
intended to have people kiUed.
Schlviger rrou_fd not then attend the
visit-

L*I

I

(4)

The State's

tc provide t4r. Schwiger rvith Notice of t

failure

2 Grard J.rry proceeding deprlved t4r. Schwiger of his Constitutional
3 Process,

for

the Pei:itioner

4 Solicitation

charges against
(5)

5
()

was ileprived

have "explained

I

(6)

l 0 Grand Jury,

and (b)-

cha:rges.

d.

(1)

1 8 filed

(Join)

on l4ay 91 2001, just

r

hin for

the crand Jury conEnenced
date regardir

mandated MARCTM
Notice.

Anted r^7ith ii:'s

t 7 roved to Consolidate

in t

to appeat b,efore the

12, 2001, |lle relevant

I'HE Tvio DTSPARAItsCAsEs '{RE [,LEGA[Y

l6

unaler

The crand Jurl. handed down the Indictrent

Mr. Sch\riger on April

l 4 the irindng of tie Statutor:ify
15

herein

was enough evialence to indict

2OO1. It: should ho!,/ever be noted that

against

listed

incorporal-es a1I of the facts

Since Mr- Schwiger was denied hls Right

the cra-nd Juqr found there

'19,

1 3 proceedings

Petitioner

the facts

he couLd

herein-

l l MANUI'AC'IIJRmSolicitation
t 2 on April

arvay" the

been given given the opportunity,

away" the cl1a ges by presenting

by reference

to ',explain

to Du

him.

Had Mr. Schlriger

7 ROUNG T'FIC(II)(A)(a)
8 subsection

of his Right

Right

JoTNED.

brand new Indictment,

the t\,D alisparate
20 days after

tle

jrnEdiately

tlle State

cases.

The nx)tion

to Join \ras

Granat Ju.ly handed donn it,s

1 9 Indictmentr.
2.0

t,

(2)

2 l was filed

Just 2 judicial

days after

|4otion to Consofidate

(defense corlllsel was served the nction on t4ay lO, 2001), trl€ parties

2 2 appeared in Judgre Loehrerr s couttroofir2 3 tjjne to prepaLe even a \rritten
SclF/iger

the State's

had not yet briefed

2 5 or should be joined,;
26
2 1 or considering

(3)-

Opposition

to tlle Joinder

nction;

counsel

the issue of whether the tlro disparate

for

t4

cases coul

ajd there r^lere I\O argiu.rlE4ts of any kind whatsoever.

On May 14t 2OO1
| the court,

any lrritten

2 8 a Flassing thought,

|o4r. Schi{iger nor his counsel had bad t

aljl|,st

@position,
as if

!,/ithout listening

gEanted the State,s

she were considering

r8l

to arry arqunent

l.jotion

arLl did so a

buying an extra

dozen egg

+3

ttEt

lrere on safe.

2 certain-ly

The judge,s

not a solem

3 system of justice.
4 could

legaffy

decision

decision

Certainfy

be joined

to join
"fair"

made after
the question

was not subjected

thts t\ro disparate
application

of \rhetlEr

cases h/as

of the adversa

o, not t}le t\ro cases

to the crucibfe

of adversarial

by the Due process Clause of the 14th A,netdment.

5

testing

as requlred

6

judge's

decision

7

quesLion as, "Oh. by the uay, the Staj:e's l.,totion for Joinder is granted.,,

t

is ncre akin to her stating

In qrantinq

I
9

as an afterthouqht

Lie nloLion, Judge Lehl.er

The

to the State
9

stafed tlle follo\,r'lng:

12

THE COURT: Alf right.
Itlis llDtion !,ras aletermired by Judge Bonaventure
before he left,
ard he left IIe llis notes on the deferrdantr s
nDtic,Ds to -- he requested an irdependant psychological
examination of t}le laueged]
vicj:im.
ft is denied.
It does
not meet the reguirerEnts
of case 1aw to get an independant
evafuation.
Ttle pre_triaf
writ is afso denied.
The rlDtion
for joinder. is grar1ted.
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TIfl JOINDER SIANDS
(1)

Thre€ days after

the State

1 5 Mr. Schwiger anal his counsel once again found j:herselves
. . . : 1 6 courtroom.

At this

1 7 not been provided
,iB

tine,
with

as such, nas prejudicially

Counsel no\,-ed for

the crand Jn'y
detaying

j:he cases joir

succeeded in having

seterance

transcripts

in Jualge Lehrer,

because the defense haa

as required

the proceedings.

s

by statute,

As counsel

pointed

ana
out

1 9 to the court:
20

MIt. PARMS: Yorlr llonor, if I may, l,Ir. Schvigeir is prepared to go Lo trial
witi respect to the first
set of counts with respect to the
lewlness towarcls a rdlror.
Ite \,rould have been p!.epared had tn
rDtion lfor-joinder].!pt
been granted ea:r1ier this tu€ek. Due
to t]re failure
to abiale by the statute and t}}e inability
to
have the grand jury transcript
prior to triaf.
we ncve at thi
ti'rne to sever those clcunts fron [,Ir. Schwiger's case essential
because ltr. Schln'iger has involGd his 6o-day rigfrt with respec
to bringing this matter to tria1.

21
22
23

9
26
2'/

Dlring this proceedinq, t4r. schwiqer objected to the cases being joined
without-the
opportulity
to b6 hea.!d. Counsel how6ver, stood mute. l4rj
schra'iger has alleged counsel was ineffective
in faiting
to cbject to the
Joinder itself,
and to tlle marmer in which the t\,ro cases \rere ioined
lvi thout Due Process of k!{. (See COUND I{)UR).
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44
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'

1 ll

Trfi OCXiRT: I€t nle take a look real quick, :rrd,took anal See when he \ras
arraiqned.
. - So r^re can continue the trial
if rre go __ e
can go to triaf
the week of t4ay 28th, so maybe l4ay 29th.

^ ll
2ll
a

fhe Court then inquired

ll

of the State

ll of the tvio cases was, by asking
ITIE &lRT:

5ll

MS. totiRy (Lhe prosecutor):

11

||

TTIE @URT:

Shortly
tlro cases .

14ll
"15
- ll
ll
16
", _,
_,6
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24
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ll
ll
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ll
ll
ll

prosecutor:

Then you better get the tra.nscript
tomoEo\r.
Tt better be tonorrow,
lrhether he wants to file
a Writ.
thereafter,

counsel

The Court denied the request

helpiog

to ensure !fr.

from the Grand Jurt, done
so tllat he can decide

rene\red his request

12lJassis1, the State by takinq an active
1 3 ll tlereby

for

by de{Dnstratinq

role

Schriger's

severatce

of the

a willingress

to

in keeping the cases joined,

anil

convlction.

l4R. PARRIS: Tt !,,oufd be Mr. Schwiger's request tfiat the counts should be
W9 qre prepared to go to tr.ial \rithin
60 alays \"tlicl
,selered:
he has -Lovoked.

TTIECOURT: I.\rill
continue you,r calendar calL rFtil,
today is the 17th.
]:T-qoing to continue tncur calenalar calt untif May 24th. yor
witt be scheduted to go to triat
on t4ay 29th \,itdch is lritiin
the 60-day period, but, t4s. L\,Ty, if you need asslstance
in
getting this tra.nscript,
you rviff calf re right after court.
I will mal<esufe it is done tofibrrcrnr,
Mr. Sch\4riger then anxiously

ll

believing

llcourt,
lltobe

the court

heard on Lhe ioinder

alraited

$ould rsredy

his return

tlle denial

to Judqe BonaventLrre's

of his Constitutional

issue, anil the other nEtions as vre|l,

I4r. Schwiger got his chance and addressed the court
112001|
llJoinder

25 lll,tr.

the joining

AbsotuLely noL!

,ll

10 ll

how important

. . . so rr*|at alo you \,rant to do? you want to bifurcate
the
trial
ard qo to triaf
next lreek on the original
charges?

6- il

^ ll
d Il
ll
9

tie

just

issue anil counsel's

Sch\^riqer's concerns,

fallure

the court

tl

to protect
directed

his rights.

comsef

rigl

Cn] May 30,

concerning

the

In response to

to meet wlth

their

client

26 llto give "sone qmiclance.soIIE counseling. "
27

ll

l4r. Sclrwiger brought up the issue the next ctEnce he got, July j0,

28 112001
. At this hearing, the court explained the joinder

i

l

F

\

issue:

+

THE CtURTi

1

Tllen he lras indicted
on the solicitation
to comrit fttdex.
Jualge Loellrer apparently
denieal a r,Eit of habeas cor[ms on
thls.
Judge Loehrer also denied an independant psych of the
ta1leqedl victim and Judge Loellrer afso granted the State's
motion to consolldate both cases. $le revis€d
it10 ard
gTanted the nN)tion to consofialate,
is that my rmdersta,Llinq?

2
3
4
5

Later

during

the Judge 'rfaid

the proceedings,

6

Schwiger as to some inquiries

he made through

1

nction.

in a sarcastic

fhe Judge procfaired

THE mURT:

B

the nail

do&Io the lan,, to t4,r.
concerninq

tlte ioinde:

tone:

Take another look at the joinaler motion.
That rnotion was
resofved by Judge loehrer,
she decided to grant the rction
t(
joinaler, so be it/ and thal's the nay it,s going to be no^/.
I'm not going to take another look at it-

9
10
'1
1

Mr'. sch\riger

1 2 concerninq
1 3 trylng

knew better

the Joinaler Motion at that

to try

to ctarify

tillp.

ft

to aaldress l'1r. Schrdigerr s inqrairies

1 4 proceedings,
1 5 presrming

his irmocence.

understanding

goilg

inqu1r1es

the fairness

to revisit

of the

t-}.at the judge was

speech had tlle opFosite

the. Judge was lwt

1 7 nor was he about to allow
This fact

The judge's

llis

was oL,vious the judge rras

concerring

anal to ensure he haal a clear

1 6 Schlriger holrever,..for

't8

tllan

effect

upon l"t .

tJIe Joifider.,, rssue,

the alefense to be heard on t}le matter,

was confirmed

at the July

1 9 ing exchange took place bet\,,/een the court

19, 2001 hearing

&+len the fo1lor,,7-

and Mr. Schwiger:

l,IR. SCHMGER: He also has so.ne on mine I believe.
Ird fike to fEttler
say, f knoir I said lt a nillion
tjrEs in the letters.
but
I'm an innocent nran, I have oot touched this child.
I,m
Therefore, I shoul&r't
.
be in jait
. 49t that kind of trErson.
to start with.
If I lrasn't suppo€ed to be in iail
to start
\4/ith/ none of ttle rest of this stuff tiey are hafifEring on
me vioufal tlave taken place.
witl the understanding of the
court, I restEct the court, the joinder issue is very pre_
judicial.

20

22
23
24
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tt "ho.,Id be well noted tfrat wnen Judge loetlrer granted the consolidation
rDtion,
she d--id so ctearly because Judge Bonaventure had revier,ied the pleadings and had "Ieft
her notes', of tris alesire that tlle State's l4otion to Consol_
idate be granted.
In fact, the Motion to Consolldate vTas never fuUy briefed
2 7 and no judge ever conscientiously
revle\a7ed the pleadings.
Ihe alefense \,ras in
fact not even permitted to file a written
oppositlon
to the t4otion,
2A
25

Q6l

4b

'|

THE COURr:

2

f4R. SCHWfm:

Judge I-oehrer decidred tt1at.
Judge I-oehrer did not decide th.is, Judge LoelEer said t,lcu
decided it.
I thinl< ttlis is \,tlere the problen is.
I donl
believe anybody read the briefs.
We didn,t
even have a
opportunity
to file
opposition.
No aa.gunents r,7ere heard
fron anybody. How can you nake a decision on a brief aod
ho$r to rufe rmless you have both sides of the story?
ftcm
what I can see , r.,obocly actually
read anybody' s briefs . I
think it was a nisrmalerstanaling betrdeen Jrdge ]oeh.rer and
ycnrrsel T, unless you read thern.

3
4
5
6
'l

1IIE COURtr:

I agree nith Jualge Toebr.er.
I reviegJed AIJ. the briefs
and f
woulil have ruled tfle joinder was proper, so I'lf
say that fol
the record,
I read tlre briefs ard f rould think.
and f've hi
t]1ese cases, hundreds of these tl'pe of cases, the sane thing
f 've had these cases before, f'n faniliar
uith the doctrines
and it \aDufd be rny opinion the joinder is proper.
So whatev(
you want to say to that.

8
9

10
11

Mr. Parris

1 2 been filed

then traied to clarify

the recoral that

by the alefense, but tne judge c-ut him off

1 3 the Errpose of the July

19, 2001 hearingt

1 4 fix)tion to suppress the testi{Dny
1 5 acting

for

as an agent of the State.

an evidentiary

Jufy

i8

of tlle solicii:atlon

sub,poena all

1 9

charges.

of the necessary \ritnesses,

B€rcause cormsel was unprepared

2 0 a short

recess,

after

hearing

on the

tllat

Mac \,r'as

19, 200'1 transcript

"cormsel was nat prepareal tp proceed with.. the hearitlg.due

1 ' t investiqation

!^thich counsel

In fact,

23

tle

to

the court

an evidentiary

2 1 \,Jould be a waste of tine.
22

had failed

"Tolnq. I\|.o Fingers

any \titnesses.

conceded that

bears out,

to the lack of

counsel

nost inportantly
to call

to get back t

and tried

of "Mac, " aiue to the fact
As tie

I{O BRImS had

toc,k

hearing

Counsel then brought up the idea of striking
'tfr"
prosecutionr
ir
.*!oia
deronstrates:

a

!lR. AMESBURY: . . . Illrtherlrpre,
I said if ire don,t strike a deal this
IlDrning \re a.re looking at trial.
The court has maale us
awa.re itrs nrestlay.
He nEntioned to IIE he,s interested
in taking the negotiation.

25
l4R. sclllT@:

2'1

No, absolutely

not!

Not tllat

ohe.

Even though l4r. Schwiger had uneguivocably

2 8 ed in the Statets

dea1, cowtsef

crontinueal:

tsJ

t{e need scnle rmre tinE.

stated

"your tionor,

he \,ras not interest!Ir.

Schrqiger has

+1

1

indicated

if

2

tcflbrrow,

Iet

3

tornotrciw. "

4

tle

roulal acccmadate us by putttng'ft

court

l4r- Sclryiger

"It's

And later:

reconsiiler

my understanding,

5

raDuld begrin preparing

6

gret alf

7

any offer: \rould be withdralm.

B
9

tonight,

this

!r'e'lf

is le\dness

ten to 1ife,

1 0 have the right

to argme for

consecutive

the courl

12
'13

concuEent

but it's

consecutive
thatrs

anal as of 11 orclock

visit

Mr. Schniger.

if

'1
I

at the same time concurrent

19

Mr- Schwiger ther

going to arque jutlge,

I

2 1 penalty,
22

irq

end all

this."

concurrent,

suicide,"

26

THE OOURT: There's no cost,
issue involved.
your decision.
I donrt care, I
right to present

let

enough till.e,

be

him do his

for

anal utter

you just

the court

rm

that
evert/-

the argr.rments. "

frustration

upon which the follo\n'ing

MR. SGIWIGR:

28

it's

hear all

"lrltry don't

stated

24

wifl

clnsecutive,

defeat

to his

give me the cleatlr

Counsel, misunierstal-jding his client

\rtrat he wanted to hear),

contemplating

and f'lf

expressed his

2 0 counsel by making the statqient,

to E

going to arque I should give him the

or tlle Staters

argument-

they

I run the solicitation

I can nrn t-hen all

1 ' t their

As T unilerst€

"TVo counts of solicitation

1 6 ser-'tence on the.1e\,ndness tflrt run one of l:he soficitatic*1s

thing

torcrro

tlro counts of soticitation,

up to IIE as to deterfirine

You're

weekend, Monday

concurrentj."

responded:

to the le$rdness.
fine,

this

but we may have scfi€ "irrroads"

to acrree lLo run everlrthing

To \rhich the court

1 5 time,

tlEough

she

"

"For the recoril,

And then:

plea

speaLing !,/ith Miss Luzaich,

the witnesses lined up and pre-trialed

the negotiation

'11

ne'd have a guilty

\rorking

afternoon,

on at 11 orclock

that,

(or just

"His cfient

hear-

wa.s now

exchange took place:

I'm not talking about suicide, Irm just tall<ing about if
there's a \4Ey )acu can give IIE t]le d€ath penalty,
end all
tltis.
Evidently it's a c.ost issue.

I could care less about cost, there's no col
you have to mak
This happens all the time.
You vlant to tal@ a chalce on trial,
so be it
like trials.
you have a
We'I1 go to trial/
wltnesses,
to cross-et<aftine anl ]et the .iurl

t&,

4e

1

deciile.
If i'our convicted anal I'm suie your fawyeis.heve
tc
you. that you'I1 never get out of prison, that's it.
If you
lranL_to tal<e a deaf to c1rt your losses, ple_ad gmilty pursuan
to Alford, at least you'll
see scn€ dayfi-ght outside, but th
is up to you. It's a tough decision.
If I waE in your shoe
it lrould be a tough decision for anybody to make. but you
9o
to make it.
Therre ccrnes a tir,qe h,here you have to bite the
you can't be saying stupid things like
bullet and make it.
give fiE the death IEnalty, Judge, that,s nonsense. you're a
intelligent
man, it goes in one ear and out the other. I ca.o
give you t]€ deat_h perratty if I \"rant to.

]l
^2llll
j^ ll
ll
,n ll
ll
_ ll
5ll
,ll
b ll
l

ll
- ll
E ll
9ll
ll
? 0ll

l,IR. SCIiM@R:

TTIEOUR?:

It's joined period ! That's a fact of life for you right no\^
it's joinedl
So you can say alf you \,rant about cost and deal
penalty, itrs joined, here \\re .rre. you make a alecision.
f,m
not !,iotking tcslcrrcirT because I have to go to Reno but f coul(
come in before f qo at 11 o,ctock if I'ou want me to.
I,I1 pr
it on at l? o'cIock tonorror,i for furt}}er proceedlngs.
ff hi
going to pfead I'tt
come in.
If he's not I'ff be cal1ed at
home. Don't lei: me cone in, Mr:. parrls, you understand that:
( The court \ras te}_ling counsel he had better get his client
t
aSree to pfead quilty) -

_ - ll
"
lj
_ ^ ll
12ll
_,J- ll
ll
ll
14tl
15ll

Can I ask tiou a question?
that's the purpose of a joindel
My understa4dinq is it,s judiciat
economy/ nDney, the othe:
is to fufLher the caLrse of justice-

Iess tban ln/enty-Four (24) hours laler,

rracceptad' the
1 6 grudsinsly
€tate' s aleaf II
'l7ll
Aftiough this crormal iloes not require
18ll Sch\^riSer outlined
1 9ll Openinq Brief
20ll
Tll
""ll
"ll

the prejudice

on Direct

Appeal,

qiven.

carrvass is inadequate,

and that

unalerstand the written

aqreement,

it

including

24ll

rvould nol honor his speedy trial
motion for joinder,
and apparent

^^ll
2
Atl

ll

ll

acts

fnEtration

In adalilion

is apparent

to indicate
to the fact

that

Mr.
in his
herein:
that

Mr.

that

the

t4r. Sch\^,iger did oot

one may look to the follcr,Ting

on the part

and

of l4r. sch!r'iger that

rights

and hj_s right

efforts

by the court

factors,
the court

to oppose the
to coerce ur.

Schwiger into pteading guitLy.

,Ull
Z:-ll

t}le foregoing

is rnuch in t}le record

23ll

ll
--ll

frqn

which l4r. Sch\,r'iger nohi incorporares

plea \ras not freely

extrerle

a sho\iring of prejudice,

he suffered

In the case at bar there
schwiqerrs

Mr. Schwiger capitufated

Mr. Schwiger.lras
that
police

extre,nrely distraught

were lodged against
regardlnq

-

him.

the atlegations

over his arrest

t4r Schwiger himself
against

tze)

first

ard the charges
contacted

hirn, ard he cooperated

the

fuuy

in

4e

the investigation.
police
justify

As was explained

above, the evidence

gathered

by the

was er<Lreflely neak at best, aid lrhile potentiauy
sufficient
to
probable
the lci\^7
cause tlrreshold necessary to bind tl1e rnarcer ov

to the District

Court,

it

is hiqhly

dorbtful

ttlat

the evldence

nas stror]

enough to garater a convictlon.
If

I4r. Schwiger anal his witnesses are to t€ believed,
tlle prosecutior
took advantage of l4r. Schwiger I s distress
over unfounded charges, anal usr
professional
snitches in t}le Clark County Detention Center to set Mr.
Schwiger up oi solicitation
allegations

Nould buttress

l4r. sch{,iger
bifurcated

11

assault

1 4

made this

17
18
1 9
20
21
22
23
24

and holding

considered.
harldling

. , . , , . ... 1 6

understood
separate

Despite

charges was getting

alecision

case decided

to resolve

for m.lrabr charges.
his position

the charges

Mr. Schniqer

ioinder was
than the judge

a judge other
to join the cases.

Understandably,

his

regarding

the scheduled hea:ring date,
T-romMr. Schwiqer and his aLLorneys.

ering any inpul

such

the leledness/so.ral

before

the courts

|4r. Schwiger \ras ver). frustraj:ed
joinder issue.
handled tl€ prosecr;tion's

for nulder

case.

Juilge Ioelrrer

and \rithout

consid-

by t])e unfair

lray

He heqan to believe
that the court and the prosecution
\rere in cahools, and that under no
circunstances
irould he be given a fair hearing on the joinder
issue, or a
fair Lrial on either t-}-e lerdness/sexual
atmse case or tlle solicitation
On June 21, 200'1, Mr. Schwiger urote:
"...without
a hearing and actual arqnnents (on tlle joinder issue)
you don't have even close to the whole picture.
l"lhat,s worse
is, the picture you alo have is at best, badly distorted...
tne
state has unfairly
thristed tle facts and used inflanatory
tactic
to prejudice your view of the case. I riould ask youra honor to
oraler a re-hearing
or entertain
a nDtion to reconsider tlds issu
on the side of fairness
and keeping an irmocenL man from going
to prison. "
l4r. Schwiger also informed

26

assault
tLiafs

that

charges-

the key to establishing

his besL efforts,

l4r. Schwiger's

assault

that

charges and the soticitation
r^rent to great lengths to ensrre that

t3

15

fully

1e\,nlness/sexual

their

innocence of the lewdness/so.ual

'1
0

12

of murder charges uncler tlle theory

sur.gery in 1999, arri that
prescribed

27

fiEdications

2A

tlrereby

medications.
whife

filrther

during

the court

aggravating

his

he had haal severe bacl<

the investigation

Presurnably,

incarcerated

tiat

he had been taking

he \ras not allo,ied

to take rnese

in the Clark County Detenti.on
nentat

!a+r

Center,

conalition.

5o

l4r. Schwiger described

his ordeal

as a !,witch hunt:.'r

CoBsel

to t4r. Sch\^7iger adwised him that
being found not glilty
on the 1e\,ilness/sexual
solicitation
afteniards,

for

nnlraler charges wexe fodqed,

thereby

contributing

he had a BO _ 90? chance of
abuse case before the
but only a 5 _ 1Og chance

to his aixiety.

I,ihether true or not/ ti4r. Schr,Tiger certainly
believed that he had bee
"handled
by the snitches,,and
ttrreatened by the snitches so that the
prosecution \rould have a Letter chance to prevail
in the 1e&dness/se)aEf
abu.se case,'ft,s
At the e,-rd of the day, l4r. Schwiger infornEd tlle cou.rt that,
justice or whatever this system can do to nre. I alirn't care alynore...
l
!,icn't take it any nore.,'

12
13

On June 25, 2001, Mr. Schwiger again inforlEd
the court of his extrer
frustration.
He continued to profess hls innocence.
He describes the
p0.osecution as powerful a.r1dvicious.
He again expresses disnay that the
nption for joinaler was heard \rith no opFosition frcm the alefense, and no
hearinq, just tlEee days after the ptosecution
fifed theira llrotron.
!,rrote, anal carne to befieve that ,'innocent just doesn't
"he \,,/as going
Lo prison no matter what."
He beqqed t}}e
court to review t}le joinder issue anal aucn him anal his attoneys
Lo have
a4 gpporbrnity
to oppese t]1e prosecntion,s
rnotj9n.
l4r. SchL'iger particularly
complained that "afl rulings
go in favor of
"
the prosecution Mr- Schriger
nratter, " and that

15
1.5,
1'1
18
1 9
20
21
22

24
25

26
27

l4r. Sch\riger had "had enough. "

He was nat the end of his rope."
He
again @ged the court to set a hearing date, "before July 9,,'
On Jurle 28 , 200'l , W . SchhTiger infor[Ed
the court that he ,'could not
endure this treatrEnt
any longer', and tlat he was innocent.
0-l June 30, 200'1, Mr. Sch$/iger again procl aired his irmocer(-!.
By Jully 2, 2001, Mr. schhTiger had already c<iunted 4+ rDnths in jaif,
ard he c-ontinued to procl aim his i nnocence.
On July 6, 2001, Mr. Schniger infodned the court that ,tds nrind and
spirit

h'ere beginning

to be destroyed.,'

On July
for joinder.

7, 2001, W. Schwiger aqain revie\red the ptosecution,s
mtion
,,furious
He was
-t tt" ti"" and rnisreiresentations
rampant,,
t-lll:oughout the docurEnt.
He again asks the cou.rt for an oplDrtunity
to
oppose tlrc joinder rDtion.

28

l,+ff

5l

Perhaps, liad the issue of joinder
judqe,
defense,

r'ithout

a hearing

and just

not been decided by a.different

or a.rgnnnents, \,,/itllout

three days after

prosecution

tle

Schwiger \'r'oulal not have Leen so frustrayed,

'1
1
12

13

15
1 6

17
18

filed

regardless

On July 19, 2001t Nlr. Schwiger orafly

10

an opposition

flfed

by the

tlle nr)tion,

Mr.

of ttle decision,

reqrested that

tl1e judge grant

the defense an opporturity
to argnie against joinder.
t4r. Schwrger anquarl
"hor ean you make
a decision on a brief
aJrd hcr,, to nrfe unless you have
both sides of the story?"
The cDurt dismissed Mr- Schwigerr s concernsl
clairling
that he had "revielveal aff t]€ briefs.rr
Of course he had not
"revie\red all ttle briefs, "
since tlte defense had filed no briefs.
The
rrhund:reds
court \,rent on to lr.np l4r. Sdrwiqeri s case in lrit-h
of these t\,,pel
',f don,t war
of cases, the sane thing...'
lrant to befabor this."
"f alon't uant to
to go ctazy."
chit-chat. n

on Jufy 19, 200'1, counsel for Mr. Schwiger indicated that |4r. Schwig(
was interested
in entering into the negrotiated plea ag:reement. Mr. Schwig(
"No,
staled,
absofutefy not! Not thatt one-"
I-ater in the hearing, counsef for Mr. Schniger infonned the judge th.
Mr. Schwiger "wants to end his fife."
Mr- Schniger lranted to la:rcr/rwhettlet
tne iourt could just give him the death penalty since it was i'evidently-..
a cost issue- "
O1e last,tjme,

llr., Schlriger attgnpted to deal \,rij:h the jojnder:-.issue.
Tne c-ourt stated, "This case is joined, so get that in your ninal. It's
joined.-.It's
joined periodt
That's a fact of fife for you right ncrr, it'
"
j oined.

1 9

I€ss tian

24 hou:rs later,

20

Can there

be any doubt as t-o why l4r. Schi\'iger might have ttlought

21
22
23
24

25

27
2A

dec]< nas stacked
attorney

against

l4r. Schwiger entered

hijn at the tillp

had invoked his speeE

trial

he entered

right

his ALFORDplea.
his plea?

\rras ignored.

oppos-ition to the joinder fiDLion was Lgrnored. Cfear ly,
pfea vras not freely giveD.
In tJte case at bar,
he did go to triaf

l-l€ district

and !,as convicted,

court

That his

That he had an
r4r- Schwiger's

assured Mr. Sch.wiger that

his sertences

the

vould

if

not l1rn concurr-

entfy,

and Lhat his senlence !,rou-Ldbe much ]onger.
The district
court also said, "If liour re convicted aial Irm sure your
lawyers have told you that yourl1 never geL out of prison, tllat,s it.
ff
you want to take a deaf cut you losses. plead guilty
pursuant to ALFORDat
least yourll

see soine daylight

outside

L.AJ

but that,s

up to you.

It,s

a tough

5L

decision. "
'Ihese sorts

1
2

of csfiflEnts,

c€rnbined nith

alfcilr
3

the defense any opportunity
the nption for joinder,
the utter

4

defense's

\rhatsoever

neters

court's

utter

to register

refusa]

to

an opposition

to

refusal

to allcer any argunents on the
of Habease Corpus and Motion for Independant psychological

Writ

Evaluation

5

tle

of the I alleqedl victim,
established
in STANDLY-

rmaler the para-

aflprmts to coercion

6
7

ffr.

IITE PLEA CANVASS lGS NCYTSUF]TCIEI+T TO PRCIIESI TTIE ONSTITIIIIOI{i
RIGIIS OF I'TIE PETI?TONM.

B
9

A. In oraler

1 0 mrst ensure that
1 1 order

it

to accomplish

1 2 circumstaJrces
1 3 prosecution,

to constitutionally

1

ard intelfigentty

this

the court

nnlst exafiLine tlle total-ity

task,

the plea,

whether the deferdant

1'7
1B

.

Ir

of the

made by tte
of the charges

anal the consequences that

enLail.

knowingfy

court

failed.,in

and intefliqently,

it's,

abligation

to ensure the

thus \,roluntarify-

Tt)e canvass

as foIlc,$rs:

19

TTtr COURT: Yorir true

20

SCHWIffi: Yes, sir.

21

THE COURT: Ho{' old are liou?

22

SCtI,ifm:

23

THE @URT:

24

SCHW:Im: One year college.

25

lIlE OURr:

name is I-a\rrence Edward Sch\riger?

49
Hor^7far d.id you 9o in schcol?

Do you read and $'rite

SGIWTGR: Sort of,

27

charged crire,

a court

(VOLUIITARILY).

any prdrdses

lncfuding

unalerstands t}}e nature

of iie

B. The disirrlct
v,/as entered

p1ea,

]anovingfy

surroundlng

plea wi]l

a guitty

is entered

1 4 againsi: hjjn and each elsnent
guilty

accept

the E:lglish

language?

yes.

lTlE OOURT: You understand
to colleqe.

- !it6t

do you mean. risort

28

Wf

of?" you \rent

1

2
3
4

''SCHWTGER:
I'n rlot as particular
as I fike to kje but I understdhd
it qenerall-y.
THE OOURT: A1l right.
But you do urderstand tbe charges in the
ar€rded information,
Colmt I, le\dness irith a ctdld
under 14 and Count 8, solicllation
to comnit nnrrder
and Count 9, sollcltation
to c-crrsdt nurder, is ttrat
correct?

5

SCHWTeR:Yes, sir.

6

I'IIE OURT:

ft is my u,'derstanaling.
l4r. Schvniger. you're not adnitting
your guilt but to avoid a harsher purdsbnent you \,Ja.nt to
plead guifty pursrEnt to the AffDRD decision?

B

SCHWIm:

Yes, sir.

9

THE mURT:

'7

10

What is you:r plea?
decision?
SCHWTGER: Yes.

't1

THE CrURT:

Before I could accept your plea of quilty
pur'suant to t-}Ie
ALFDRDalecision I have to be assured it's
freely and
given, is that my understarding?
voluntarily

1 3

SGfilGmi

Yes, sir.

14

THE CioURT: You heard the negotiations,

12

SCHWTffi:
16
1'7
18

Is it

guifty

pursuant

is tllat

]our

to the ALIDTD

understanding?

YES

-T'IIE OO{JRTi. Yourve reaal your quilty
ALFOFDdecision?
SCHWTGR: Not entirely,
no.

pfea agreement. pu:rsuant,.to

1 9

THE COURT: You have to read it entirely.
need a couple nlinutes?
SC]WIGTIR: Yes.

20

Tm mURT:

21

(A brief

Werll take a recess,

I'I1

take a recess.

the

you

then, to read iL.

recess is taken, and the canvass c'ontinues:

lHE COURIi

Afl

right.

23

SCHVi:IGR: Yesr sir,

24

TgE @URT:

You read it

You have a copy of Ui; guilty
t]lank ]'ou for
thoroughfy

plea agtresnert?

tlle tinE.
and you urtlerstand

it?

SCHWI(IER: Yes, si-r.
IT{E CIIURTT A1l right.
The corr.t wilf accept defendantrs
guifty pLrrsuant to the AIFDRD decision.
2'7
28

(*47

plea of

'l

Cj

2 inadequate,

As llie rer{)rd

in that,

the plea canvass r{as -who11y.

deMnstrates,

t1.neelements

of t}le crire

!,rere not o.plained,

ard the

3 conselFre4ces of the plea rvere never o.plained.
4

a.

Specifically,

it

5 that he was waiving his Appellate
6

b.

7
I

not be receiving
fe,

The court

concerning

15
,..16
1 7

get into
lity

did not ask llr.

Panel (as a innocent
t'treatment,

is to receive

19

life

mean

the AI,FORDplea to fieai

Schlriger

and tie

" from a prison

for

if

he bad any
had many of).

he \rould have to "pass,

on]y nay to pass such a

rtut ,'prograrn."

That one caj

his 9r!d1t anat accepting

That under such conalitions,

anal is unconstitutional,

a person canrpt

respA.n$.i_

with).
an AI,FORDplea means

leqally

uaintailt

his

"sex crimes"

tlat

he \rould

20
2l
22
23
24

D.

subj ected tii LifetiJrb
ty.

y brarded

27
28

of his

about his

as a aleviant

That bV vir:tue
besubjected

conviction

superyision

ho[Ie, everl.thing

25
26

By virtue

h

he woulal noE oe

for his crimes (which he did not cdrftdt to start
2.

l,lcrds,

(\rhich t4r. Schniger

nan),

such a.Progran..L,l. a&nittinq

18

of his senteoce,

fn other

That once he got to prison,

1.
Psychofogical

credits.

of his conviction,

any of these issues

13
14

by virtlre

his irmocencerr as he understood

d.
tions

that

of time.

That by virtue

lorred to "nraintain

1 1
12

sentence reducing

c.

to l4r. Sch!^riger

Rights.

was not explained

not a shorteneal tEriod

9
10

It

was never explained

to LifetifiE

for

and registration,
life

and having lris picture

placed on the Internet,

ar:id to be

molestor.

child

of his convictlon

supervision

and itrs

as a sex offenaler,
strictures

he

oqce he was

leased on parofe,
Due to the courti s failure

to proprly

w|f

canvass Mr. Schwiger,

l4r.

5b

1

l4r. Schwiger was unable to enter

2

vo}.rntarily,

as required

his'plea

by the United

4
receiving

a trial

tllat

lrould be conducted

8

for

in that

9

clrcice

1 0 parate

of fundamental

to Due process,

7 Anendfi'ent Right

the Constitution

\rith

it

1 5 natives

the unconstitutional

. . , , , ,1
. '6

1,1r. Schwiger of the choice
he had -For this

1 7 Volmtarily

a plea and a falr
reason,

right

This petition

for

and viofated

joininq

is not voluntar
--

tlre free

the b,ro \a'ho1ly dis_

burden to prove each elejnent of
the soficitation

presunption

tiat

charqe in itself

t4r. Schrviger ,'nrust be"

Such unconstitutlonal

presunprlon

between the only tlro constitutional

alLer

trial.

c.ourt's

to be hea.rd orr alf
for !i?it

aJd

his Fourteent

afternatives

l4r. Schwi9|er-.'s AT,FpBD(quilty)

alue to the ilistrict

l4r. Schiriger's

of it's

doubt,

of the se)mal abuse charges.

1 4 deprived

fairful

quil-ty

did not cofitrolt

to plead quilty

By imprcperly

cases, the State was relieved

1 2 carried
1 3 guilty

his clecision

requires.

bet\,r'een pleading

in a manner that
fairness

case, he has not been offered

1 1 each charqe beyo4d a reasonable

19

thus

Constitution.

a "choice"

l\7l@nMr. Schwiger was offered

6 !,tith the basic principles

'lI

States

ard inteUigently,

m{o{rsroN

3

5

knowingly

unreasonable
of the fiotions

ptea \,Fs not entered
constraints

on

before

the court,

of Habeas Corpus should be qranted.

20
21

24

27
28

Q6T

56

GROUND THREE

-- 1
2
3
4

I ALLEGE MY STATE COURT CONVIC?ION AND/OR SENTENCEARE UNCONST
IIIUTIONAL IN VIOLATTON OF MY STXTH AND FOURTEENTHAMENDMENT
RIGHTS TO THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION TO ETFECTTVE ASSISTAN(
OP COUNSELBASED UPON THE FO],LOWINGFACTS AND CTRCUMSTANCES:

5

I .

1

CO{]NSF,WASCDNSIIIUTIONAILY ]]\WFECT[VE I'HM.I HE FMLED TO FII,E
A }4O'ITOTiIO DIS14ISS T'IIE SOLICITA1IION CIIARGES,OR OIHMhIISB TO
CHALI,NNGE
II]E TNDICTIMM]IOONMNING TIIE SOLICITATIO{.JGIAR@S ,
THROUGI{
A PRN_IRTAI !iRIT OF HABEASEMRPUS ]N I'IIE DISIRTCI COTJRT
OR WRTTOF }IANDAWS IN TIIE SUPRN{EOOI]RT.

8

1.

5

9

Statutory

The record

NCIrICE of the date,

1 0 nor the MARCUM
Notice
1' ]

a.

1 2 his Statutory
13

the right

1 6 .proceedings
1 ' 7 cc&pfai4ed
1B

before

Mr, Scl.)wiger was never provided

or p]ace of the grand juq/

time/

his

proceedinqs,

itself-

Tl€t

the denial

the crar".d Jur!. proceedings

exercise

that

of such NOTIG deprived

ard State Constitutionaf

b.
i 5

reffects

Right

The recotd

clearly

to testify

before

the district

l:o appear and testify

Lo "expfain

in an effort

reffects

l4r- Schlriger

anay tie

of

before

crharges.',

thatt l,lr. Schiriger

wanted to

the crand Jury du:ring the Arraignient

court

on April

26, ?001.

Itr.

Schw:iqer

to the courb:

21

TIIE DItrENDAI{T: lihen f got ttte notice lofficers
in t]re jalf
told Mr.
Schr"Tiger he vias about to be Inaictedl,
I had two phone
IlEssages to Mr. A,lEsbury's office
lthat I wanted to
testifyl.
and t}lat nas on the 11th. And then a week
ago Tuesday. nine days ago, I sal,f ttr. Arr€sbur1', I told
him I iranted to testify
ilt front of tlre earlj Jury.
I
halre not been able to do Ehat.

22

THE OOTJRT:

1 9
20

WeU, that niU take the form of a petitidr
for a l,trit
of habea-sCo4rrs.
The point is, yourre here for
arraigffnen t.
Do you want to plead guilty or rIoL
quiltv?

23
24
25
26

2.
the c.ourt's

27
2A

At ttlis
Jurisdiction
a,

subject

point

Without

t4a.tter',Jltrisdi6tion

in tjrE,

to arraign
a proper

counsef failed

to call

into

question

!4r. Schrviger.
hdictnEnt

the distrlct

court

lacl<s

,to proceEd witlr-a, pase in any \dav.

t&f

F^

5U

1

b.
testify

3

aad date of the Grand Jl]Iy

4

during

6
'7
B

had been violated

this

entire

l4r. Sch\riqer,s

by the lack of sufficient
proceedings.

The Statutory

the lega-I process that

Constitution

right

to testify

Tn other

contexts,

of personal

ings deprived

11

proceedinqs

12

Cfause of the 14t-h Anendnent, and thetefore,

13

down was both Iflegaf

14

court

the Grand Jury lvas

Amen&nent to the Unlteal

of Lhe State of Nevada.

Jurisdiction.

of the proceed_

Thus, the cra,'rd Jurf,

the ir,alictment

and Unconstitutional,

the Due procesr

artl thus,

which was hands

deprived

the district

Counsel is presuned to knorai the law. and is a necessity
a colnp\etent attorney

and secured during

1 9 a-nil seqrre

pfa

},tatter Jurisdiction.

is through

considering

before

$ere conducted in a mamer !r'hich did not satisfy

3.

1 ' 1 protected
18

the court

of Subject

to

of the tirne,

such alenial of Notice

1 0

. 1 6 because it

liotice

Right

Thus. Mr. Schwiger raras denied

of the Fourteenth

and of tlle Constitution

d.

't5

Statutory

(1,1r. Schwiger haal been incarcerate

was due l4r. Schwiger.

Due Process of Law in violation
States

that

tiflre) .

c.

9

I

tras obviols

2

5

i

It

proceedings.

criminal

the above meJrtioned facts
the rights

20

testify

21

beea able to erplain

22

a-rraiqled

before

before

that

of his client.

the Grand Jury

(wherein

of competent

It

ai:e_. .

rights

is ob^/ious when

counsel \,r'holly failed

Specifically

to protect

his Statutory

Right

r4r. Schw:iger \arould absolutely

away the Solicitation

a court

by i{+Lich aU ot}ter

charges ), and his right

to

h^",,'e
to be

j urisdi ctton.

23
24

PREJUDICE

25

The district

court

who arraigned

\,rehic]e upon ldl'Lich to chaflenge
27

provide

28

Corpus.

Mr. Sch\,riger a proper

ttr..Schi^'iger

the Indictment

identified

due to the Staters

"MARCUMIIryIICE; " a pre-trial

Because of counsel t s unprofessional

IAE)

errors,

NO Wrlt

Writ

the propel
failure

to

of Habeas

iras filed,

ard

2

!,1r. Schv/iger was deprived

of an entire

Constitutional

coufd have been sut faced and corected.

Viofations

3

The record

4

counsef haal received

5

date of the Grand Jury Proceedings.

6

such lack of Notice

'1

Wrlt,

clearLy

9

to testify.

his right

10

In light

unlikely

1 2 case.

filed

a ivrit

the Soficitation

The faci:s dsnonstrai:e

1 3 2001 (Shortly
1 4 aqainst

after

anal

of t_]re case talr hotding

that

had counsel

case rTas set for

1 8 Habeas Petition
plogerly);

Indictneni:,

2 0 proceeding
2 1 procure

24

a court

(the record

the first

2 2 to testify.
2 3 trlal

Afterall,

it

\ras highly

n[lng,

unlikely

on proceeding to trial.

26

The facts

2 7 and tJte sonlal

could

to alfow

the t\,,,c

oJ course.

case ilefDnstrate

clearly

the

and it's

io order

to

wherein Mr. Schwiger rdoufd be allowed

exhibits
(4?'l

tie

enough to meet the

. . had the ti,,jo cases been kept

tnat

case liere too weak to stand alone.

2 B crand Jurlr proceedinqs

Indictment

t]lle State

over a week of testjftcny

l4r. Schi^'iger NEVIIRvrould have pled guilty

of this

on l4ay 2j,

Haal counsef properly

Such a task could Dot have beeh done quickly

2 5 insisted

is

ar!1 then conduct a seconal cl:ard Jury

TndictllEnt)

date of the se)<ual case.

separate,

it

the sexual

in 1i9ht of theTTMARC,UMI
decision

alejnonstrates

iUegal

court,

the iuegal

charqes) -

a

the State rl,lfuld have haal i:o argiue against

(a fosing battfe

rvait for

before
Lo exerclse

tria]

1 6 hale defayed the proceeatings in the sej<ual case long.eaough
1 ' 7 cases to Lre joined.

t]]1e pretrii

filed

\,,rould be pernritted

had procurred

the h.osecution

the illegaf

nor his

case coufd have been Joineal \,iith
t-he sexuaf

the

pface,

as suggested by the district

!1r. Sch\,riger in the Soficitation

1 5 challenqed

Mr. Schlriger

to seek a nev,r Indictment,

$Therein trtr. Schiriger

Haal counsel
hiqhly

neltier

rrterein

"MARCUMNCyI.ICE"of the
time,

tl]e required

the State lvoufd have beer forced
ciand Jurl',

'l 1

denongtrates

VOIDS any such TnalicLneot,

B different

proceediilg

colfateral

(Alford)

and uould have

both the Soficitation
The transcript

proseeution's

case

of the

use of the sexral

@

1 abuse charges to prejudice
2 IndictlEnt

agajnst

3 of the first
4

sexual

the crand Jury into

l4r. Schrr'iger.

day presenting

abuse allegations,

5 do with

evidence linnuendo]
evidence

6 Evidence nhich

anDunted to nothing

7 act.

t}le hosecution

8 ness of the aflegations
9 aflegations
't0

1 2 a tlpe

of penerse

1 3 unconstitutionally

utlllzed

1 5 SolicitaLion

t,
L

t;
t:
t.

charges.

iflegal,,Irdictnent

1 7 probability

in turn,

\rhere tle

a conviction

or fabxicated.

1 9 had counsel pirotected

on either

case if

i:he t!,,o cases in

Solicitation

charges are

on the sexual abuse charge

used to ganer

a conviction

arld competent counself

the cases coulal never have been legatly

his client's

of tie

Constitutional

bad

the truthful

on the

chargres been severed by a chalfenge

to either

to

of Det. Jay Roberts;

The State had to join

tosecure

l:)y dilligent

1 8 \toufd never have pled gui]ty

2 0 proceedings

of an lnlproven

i:he inpraoper testircny

relahionship

llaal tie

al]-eged,

the murders of arryt: e.

filrre than alfegations

separateLy.

1 4 anal the sexual atuse charges,

l,

solicited

the State coufd never have prevalfed

slmbiotic

pgrti(

which could be argnred to have nothing

Det. Roberts could have no idea \,,rere true
Obviously,

the ,'only

cd]cerrdnq

even r4,ent so fal: as to vouch for

through

1 1 they were kept and tried

L i

Tndeed, the Prosecut-or s[Ent a large

hthether l4r. Schwiger actuafly

In fact,

harrding doum.the Solicitatior

tllere.."is

joined,

a rea€onable

and t4r. Schniger

cases standing
Rights,

to the

alone.

Clearly

the outccme of the

r,,ould have beei dlfferenE.

21
22
23

25
26
27
2A

tagT

6l

GROUND FOUR

1
2
3

I ALLEGE MY STATE COURT CONVICTION AND/OR SENTENCE ARE UNCONST_
TTUTIONAL IN VTOLATION OP MY SfXTH AND POURTEENTH AMENDMENT
RTGHTS TO THE UNI?ED STATES CONSTITUTION TO EFFECTIVE ASSISTANC
OF COUNSEL BASED UPON THE FOLLOWING F'ACTS AND CIRCUMSTANCES:

4

5

I.

6

COT]}ISELWAS MNSTJTLIIIONAI,LY INtr'FESIr!E
WT]M{IIE FMLED TO OB]IT]T
TO I1IE COURT'S IMPROPER JOIN]NG OF I'IIE LEIiD{ESS/SE"XUAI ASSAIILT
CASE WITII T'I]E SOLICITATION OI' MURDR CASE.

7

a.

The record

B

their

9

date t}le tlro cases-

Indictment,

liffegal]

10

derbnstrates

b.

tllat

the prosecution

The State filed

their

c.

15

nramer tEfore

1'7

1a
d.
for

21

(1)

22

Wr:itten

23

gBranted in a E<-Parte

Joinder.

was held

Because of counsel's
Oppbsition
that

lackluster

to the Staters
the court

and slothful

had expidited

(2)

26

ificauy,

the right

, by failing
to object

to protect

case,

setting

tie

l,lr. Schwiger's Due h.ocess Rights,

any response

to tJle court's

in this

even tllougn couns<

the proceedings,

to be heard at a meaningful

to fife

attitude

nDtion had been filed

25

Counsel failed

the state's

fashlon.

n9 date for tlle nlction on May 14, 2001.

ailinq

luesday, a "hearing[

to the judge grantinq

24

2A

t4ay 101 2001, a Frialay.

T-oelrrer where the judge q|raited

Judge salty

Counsel did not oL,ject

given Notice

27

a Motion to Consoli_

All right.
This nction was deternined by Jualqe Bonaventu.re
befoie he Left, and he lefL ne his noteE-on LIe aet endant.E
motion to - - ,he requested an IDdependant psychologiqal
.
B<andnation of the [alleged]
victim.
It is derried.
Tt does
not rneet the requirenErts
of the case law to get an indepen_
alant evaluation.
The pretrial
lltit
is also denied.
Ihe
llotion for Joinder is granted.

16

20

obtaineal

Motion as folfol^rs:

TTIE mUR?:

1 9

of until

On llay 14, 2001, t_]le foflowing

1 3 in a perfunctory
1 4 t}te State's

then fifed

prosecution

i{ction on l4ay 9, 2001, which corurseL

1 1 to Mr. Sch\,/iger did not receive service
12

once the

time and in a meaningful

to Lhe State's

granting

ts+.r

of the ftrtion

Joinder

t4otion and by

and denial

of tie

6a

1

defendant's

2

Psycholoqdcal

3

arqullEnts

4

(3)

Pretrial

Evaluation

of Habeas CorpLrs anal tAction for
of tfie

6

ineffectlveness:

of his riqht

to be heard,

THE DmAiDANrf:

ol1 all
heatd.

8

ANy oral

\rhatsoever.

Mr. Schwiger objected

and the cour:t then o<plained

those nctions,
I \i,ould tike
f rve not been contacted-

to the

counsel's

to have been

(4)

as the Joinder

11
As far

no reason as to &+ly it

ivk)tion was concerned,

position

1 5 defe..ldant woulal suffer

as a result

1 8 Indictnert

of Joindet,

of the tlro cases.

"MARCIIMNOTIG, "
or tlle oF,portunity

20

by Statute

21

Clause of tlle

22

!r'as una\rare of these facts.

23

file

a written

tO, procure tie

to explain

Opposition

2 4 to cbject

in a tinely

2 5 defendant

on the Joinder

rrrhich led to
that

states

Constitution.

t4otion to Consolidate,

m;rmer when the court

the

with

ard by the Due process

because counsel trnprofessionally

to the State's

ttotion,

Indictment

mis_

auay the charges as requj-red

by tlle Nevada Constitutidt

14th furEndnent to t}}e United

the

or of Lhe prosecutorial

|4r- Sch\riger having been provided

19

alf

The cou.rt haal no

The cor]rt was ururware of the fact

nas harded alolrn srlthout

ard protected

oas preserrtel

of the defense was or of the prej udice

conduct which lras co{inrlitted in ordef

1 7 the l4isjojnder

the court

shoufd not have been gnanted.

1 4 idea of ri/hat the leqal

16

allowing

I'm sorry. tlle corrIrt did not alfor argir.rments on rne
nrctions, so you will not be heard because tfe ourL
dial not allcry the nctionsThe court Uased-lt. s
you wil] be back in
alecision on the vritten
fir)tions.
court Thursday for calendar caff.

1 0

witi

without

an Independant

THE mUR:f:
9

'1
3

rotions

During tl|e May 14, 2001 hearing,

denial

1 2

victim

tallegedl

on ANY of tllese verl' ejticaf

5

7

Writ

adversely

and the other rcLions

ruled

the cor]It
faifed

to

a.:d failed

against

the

as !,7ell, on l,Iay 14,

2 6 2001.
27
28

PREJUDTCE
f,he record

in this

case clearfy

t*21

deJrpnstrates

that

the Joinder

of

&

a

1

the Soucitation

of mlraler charges with

2

\ras protEbly

filost critical

legat

proceeding

3

tl1e deferFe point

of view,

State

could never bave proveil

4

cfiarges against

5

the Solicitation

6

on direct

'7
B

tie

14,r. Schwiger \rithout
charges.

appeal,

biut only a 5

nature

so much as a finger

1 2 t\ro cases.

There were several

1 3 been opposed.
1 4 as a result

in opposition

First

legal

and fore{bst

of the j.oining

1 5 tdere 'rmanufactured"

of the t\ao cases.

1'7

fndicLnrenL ttD-o!"'nout, and Lhe jojnder
as the court,

19

aw.rrez tie

20

tiey

21

relieve

tlle State of itrs

22

against

litr. Sch\diger.

23

Fingers

(in the sarE namer

Joinder

in that,

2 4 1..1r.Schwiger had solicited
ing a five
!lr.

year'old

chi1d,

Schlriger was ( arqlerdo)

the

shoulal have

l4r:. Schwiger !,,/oufal suffet
tllat

case suppressed,

prosecution

the chargres

the illeqal

anal alefense counsels

lrere I'ell

charges \.ias far IIDre prejudicial

buralen of proving
if

the l€w'lness/Sexua_I Assault

tne jury

were to believe

the muxder of the witnesses
t-llen the ju4/

2-l

Sexua1 Assault

28

In other \dcrds, tlte State had concocted

the fact

LBI

did)

Toirny T\r)o

in this

case,

includ-

(wrongly)

tiat

of the unalerlying

I-e$dness/

l4r. Schwiger is actually
the perfect

scenario

case

and l4ac, tl|at

r,ould have presuned

gui1ty

obviorEly

t]€!

of the tlro cases \rould

as the judge at sentencing

charges despite

nDtion

The very fact

the Cdsolidation

Sj_mpfy put,

to even fifl

dlsallol"€d.

of t}}e Soficitation

we,ne probative,

aware of the

by State Aqents should have been fact

enough to ha'.Ie. af1 eyialence in the Solicitation

Moreover,

..."

l4otion to Consol,idate

\ras the prejudice

in the county jail

the Solicita_

refused

reasons the Staters

16

1B

yet colmsel

Brief

he had a B0 _ 90

cormsel \,r'as welf

to the State.s

idith

Sch\diger, s @ening

10? chance afterward

procedlngrs,

of the Joinder

ftoit

the sexual

on the sexuaf crharges before

As cornsef 's o\rrt h,ords deflDnstfate,

1 0 critical

25

in l{r.

case.

of the alfegations

'radvlsed hirn
that

counsel had repeatedly

charges \,rere joinedr

tion

of the entire

the bolsterlng

As nas oq)lained

chance of being found not guilty

9

11

tIe

the Lehrdness/Sexual, Assa,utt charq:es

innocent.

of an ansrarce

65

1

lrhere trthe tall

2

!Ir.

r,Duld be rdagging the dog.,'
Schwiger nas further

prejudiced

by the fact

3

date had been set on the I€r,,rdness case ard both Mr. Schniger

4

hTere ready to proceed.

5

speedy tria1,

6

sixty

'7

days of the filing

B

and a 'rfair

9

certainly

Mr. Schrniger to be brought

of tlle sexuaf

case.

on the Solicitation

1 0 neakening significantly,
1 1 l4r. Schwiger's

charges.

cormsef 's attention

detracted

the defense

mind at least,

tiat

(60

of the tleo

his right

to speedy trii
cha:rges

from the ser.raf

case,

I,trich \ras once ready.

nas invincible.

to a

vithin

The Solicitation

and effort
fror

to trial

tri.

counse

Right

The Consolidation

l4r. Schwiqer to choose bebreen waiving
trialrr

and his

t4r. Schwiger had invoked his Statutory

lrhlch required

cases forced

a "firm,,

that

ard in

Counsef had staLed so on rnor(

1 2 Lhan one occassion.
13

Haal counsel objected,

1 4 granted

the Staters

rction,

"Constitutional"

1 5 a critical
.1.6

fhe record

1 ' 7 riqht
1 B ingful

without

derDnsLrates

in tiat,

probability

20

the defense attorney

21

disparlty

22

joining

of tie

that
against

23

The "alleged"

24

soficitatlon

25

Ilr:)nt]l,s later.

26

nitnesses

2 7 the "a11eqed" victim

peep from the alefense,
appeaf.

to be heard ,'in a mean_

\,iou1al have listened

Joinder.

for

that l4i. Schwiger qas denled his

Had cormsef objected,

the court

Sound legal

there

is a verl,

to arqunents

ar$ments

by

cgncerning

nhich nould be suffered

t]€

by the

chaiges.
crime of sexual abuse is very aiffeient
of rurder

They ate not part

are differenti

2 8 and atitl r|ot i

tine.,,

charges and the prejudice

of the disparate

a single

he I''as ne\,.er allcned

hray aIrd at a fiFaringful

1 9 reasonable

allording

issue !,roufal llave LEen preserved

cerLainly

to Due Process,

to the nEDner in lrh.ich j:he courL

at feast

charqe which "allegedty"

occurred

of a comrDn scheroe_or plan;

and they are cormded
is the safte,

,rolve a ccritncn course

dlly

frcm the

the percipient

by a sinqle

The charges lEre rrrt cfosely
or scheme.
$1)

This and otler

several

thread
related

__
to

obvious

66

r-

1 PrejUdic€

?.&j Schrigdr

SUffered

as a ibsult

of the Joindef

i{,as,..Onoughto.ke€

2 the cases sepaaate.
3

Had comsel

objected,

there

ls a reascnable

probability

tl1at the

4 outccoe of t}te poaoceedtngs lrould have been \,'ery differelt.
5
6
'7
8

I

9
10
11
12

'14
.J

i

'

'

16

-f

17

I

18

i

19
20

t

21

I .

t

24

I
?

27

2a

rasl

lol

' 1

GROI]IID FIVB

2
3

1 A]-]-f,GEMY STATE COURTCONVICTIONAN)/OR SENTENCEARE IJNCONSTITUTIONA],,
IN VIO].ATION OI MY SIXIH AND TOURTEENTII
AMENDMENT
RIGI1T TO EFFECTIVE
ASS]STANCEOI COUNSEL,BASEDUPON TitE FOI,LOWINGIACTS:

4

I.

Counsel was ineffectlve
witnesses dealfurg wlth
failed to:

5
A.

6

Cofltact wltneases who had direct

7

her xoother, her grandnother,

8

Chelsea,
1.

9

Specifically

10

oplnlon of the alleged

11

both before and after

12

2.
llonet

14

indlvldual
a.

17

ex-wlfe,

vlctlmr6

veraclty,

the alleged

teachers who may have forned an

and would have observed her behavlor

crines

occurred.

Grandnother, who testified

hearing,

to uncover

bat!1e

vlctin,

and his daughter

against

rhe ?etl-

counsel had a duty to tnvestigate

any molives

she had to be less

Counsef could have uncovered such lnformation

custody

between herself

thls

than truthful,

concerntng the

and her ol'.n daughter

who

as addicted

to drugs, and r,rho could never be considered rrMother of the year.rl
b.

18
19

the Petitionerrs

The alleged victim's

in order

kno\dledge of the alleged

the alleged victimrs

at the prelldlnary

13

oogoing

when he failed to investlgate
the evidence and
Sexual Abuse charges, speclf1cal1y counsel

A desire

cause of false

20
21

a,

22

not only lhe notives

23

alfeged victim
4.

Such investlgatlon
for

a.

this

to be nade 1n this
nother,

country.

who's drug abuse is weLl doculreated,

of the victinrs
wltness

the nunber one

to 1ie,

nother would have uncovered,
but also the motlves for

the

to 1ie,

The ?etitloner

an evidentlary

fu11 custody of a chlLd ls

sexual allegalione

The alleged viclin's

3.

24

to obtaln

will

produce other wltnesses who will

heaxing at the proper tine.

These \rii:nesses will

Counsel never contacted lhen prior

to trlal

testify

ar

testtfy

thatl

or when the Petl-

27

2a

///

!.wn

b9

1

B.

That they had relevant

infornatlon

concerning

the Sexual Abuse

2 charges agalnst the Petltloner.
3
4

c.
,t

iha

Pet{

Had they been contacted they would have been l"rilltng
tl^nArr

c

to testify

}ri.l

5
6

IL

Counsel was ineffective
when he failed to lnvestigate
the evidence
and wltnesses deallng with the Sollcltation
of Murder CiHrgeE,
speclficall-y
counsel failed to:

7
B

A.

Conlact

witnesses

nho had direct

kflowledge of the key players

9 key players themselves, concerning the Sollcitation
charges,
'10
yates,
I.
Todny two fingers,
AKA Thonas Allen

' 1 1 lncludlng
'12

and vairous

and the

other

oanesr

Daniel Wl1son $nith,
a,

Mr. T1goFlngers could reveal hls

1 3 who placed a lrlre

own role

as a state

on "MAC", and engf,neered the Sollcltatlon

agent,

charges

agalns!

1 4 the ?etitioner.
15

b.
worked for

Mr:, T\ro Fingers also could have revealed the many instances
the state,

telling

on rnany to save his

or^,nneck,

he

and to al1ow hin

1'7 to continue in hls ovn cr:lmlna1 enterprises.
18

2.

MAC, AKA Anthony Mclarland,

1 9 into \17rltlng the incrlnlnating
2 0 Role that Tonnny t\ro flngeis

I{ho actually

letter,
played

ln

threatened

the petitioner

He also could have testified
lhe manufacture

to the

of the solicltatton

2 1 charaes,
22

a.

llac could have testlfied

sentence rnodificatlon
Peti!ioderr

25

3.

r^,tfe had been graflted

s

by judge Mosely in exchange for his work on the

Renard Po1k, who lrould have lestlfled

dld not attend

///

his

s case.

Trdo tr'lngers threaten

28

that

the ?elltlonerrs

the visi!

wllh

wife

to the fact

he heard Tonmy

aIId ch1ld erith harm lf

the poLice and

Make tt

the petitton€

look good."

6a,,
10

1

4.

2

Naguch

3

sollcitation

4

told

Don Savage, who would have test{fied
hfto how he and Tonny Two llogers

that DetectLve

set up the petitloner

on the

case.

The Petltiofier

5

materlal

6

reserves the right

7

lf

8

prove the clallls

evldence

the Court

to the fact

ls

has several

pertaining

othe!

witnesses

to the solicitatlon

to pre€ent these psrticular

so graclous

to provlde

who had relevant
chatges.

and

fhe petitioner

wltflesses at an evldentlary,

the petitioner

the opportunity

to

presented hereln.

9
10
11
l2
l3
T4

r6
I7
18
19
20
2I
22

24
25
26
27
28

a6q

1I

GROUND SIX

1
2

f ALLEGE MY STATE COURT CONVICTION AND/OR SENTENCE ARE
UNCONS"IIUTTONAL IN VIOLATION OF MY SIXTII AND FOURTEENTH
AMENDMENT RTGHT TO EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE OF APPELLATE
COUNSELI BASED UPON THE FOLLOWING FACTS:

3
q

5
6

Appeuate Counsel lras Ineffective
when he failed
to fife a repfy
Brlef in response to the legal arqnnnents presented in the
Respoodent' s Ans{ering Brief .

7

A.

B

titutional

I.

The ResFDndent, t}le Staj:e of Nevaila, ans\rered sone of the

I'procedural
9 a
'1
0

in Lhe petitioner's

clainrs contalned
bar" doctrine

set forth

, 41'l u.s- 258. 93 S.ct.

Openinq Brief

by the Suprane Court in tUlJ,ETf v.

1602, 36 L.M.2rd

235 {1.973,\^7hichheld:

... a guifty plea represents a break in the clEin
has preceded it in the crininal
process.
iitren a
has solsnnly adnitted in c,pen oourt tlEt be is in
offense rdit-I-dwhlch he is
he may not

11
12
13

by assertir

of events whlch
crinrinaf defendant
fact quilty
of
thereafter
iaiEe

14
Id. at 267, 93 S.Ct- at 1610-j1 (enphasis added).

'1
5
16

E.

Counsel allcr,'eai the state';

1 " 1 go unchaUenged,
: i 8 court

that

'1
9
2 0 pursuant

even t-hough tlte petii:ioner

he rdas in fact
1.

gndlty

The record

to the decision

set forti

to ple-ad qmllty,

23

tiat

of the TDIi,EyI aloctrine

DID I\Df sole]Irrlly

of the offense

reflects

2 1 ATFDRD,400 U.S. 25, 91 S.Ct.
2 2 Schniger

assertion

tc

sr,rear in otrEn

with which he rras chal]gred,

t4r. Schlriger entered

his pfea

by the Suprsne Cou.rt in NORTTICAROLIM v-

?60, 2j L.Ea.Xd

but to maintain

2.

The SLate DID IWI object

3.

Since the petitioner

162 ljg]'}r,

\rhich atlowed [,rr.

his innocence lEnding
to the petitioner

appeal.

maintaining

his

2 4 lnnocence.

2 6 court
2'7 factor

2a

in this

(because he comdtted

DID IOI sofernnly a&rit

fio cRI}lE and has none to a&nit),

in the TOLLE"IAdoctrine,

it

is doubtful

it

guift

in open

a requisite

lrould apply to I\4r. Schlriqer

case. . -

.J58r

11

C.

Counsel allci$7ed the State,s

to 90 unchalfenged
kno\aTl to ocist

even though there

in both state

assertion'of

are several

and federaf

i:he 1Dll,E'fT.doctrine

exceptions

to this

doctrine

latr-

1. B<ceptions ln State ]ar\r:
a. DA\aIs v. sltATE,
guilty does not
oonsti tutidlaf,
leqality
of tne

974 p.2d 6s8, 659 (Nev.1999)(,,A deferdant who pleaals
waive his Appellate
Right to raise 'rreasonabfe
Jurisalictional,
anal other g:round.s which cl|afbr€e
tie
p.oceedtxgs'r).
(dnphasis added)

b. IRANKLINv. STATE, 8'7'7p.2d 1O5A, 1059 (Nev.1994)(A defendarrt \rho has
pled guilty
has a statutory
right to aptrEal frorn a jualqlenc, rssues
tiased on reasonabfe CoDstitutional,
Jurisdictional,
and other grounds
drich cllalf€nge the legality
of tfre prooeedinqs) .

10

2. D<ceptions

in Federaf

Lair:

a. BIAcc,mcE v. PmRy, 417 US 21t 94 s.Ct. 2098, 40 L.Ed, 2nd 62a(9741
(irhere the Court held tlat the defendant,s gruilty plea did not forcloi
a claim that vindictive
prosecution
violated his due process rights).

12

b. MEI.iNA
v. NElriYORK, 423 US 61, 96 S.g:, 241t 46 L.Ed. 2nd 195 (19-151,
(where the deferdant \,/as allowed to assert a claim that the indictment
l]naler which he pled gmilty fEd placed him in doubfe jeopardy).

13
1 4

'1
5

C.'JOURNfGANv. UlFlY, 552 F.2d 2A3 (9th Cir.1977)/ (\rhere the staj:ute
urder \,7hich the defendant lras indicted
!,ras uconstitutional)
-

1 6

d. lINrTm STA'IESv, CAPRELL, g3A F.2d g15 (9th Cir.199l),(h,here Lhe
indictinent
failed to state an offense).

17

e. UMTED STATESv. SANDSNESS,
988 F.2d 970 (9th cir.1993),
€tatute on lt's face rlas unconstitutionauy
!.aque).

18

(\rhere tlte

19
f. WI1ED SIATESv, CHAI.ITAI,
902 F.2al'lO1B (tst Cir.199O), (\.Jnerea!
unconditional
plea does not \,7aive the appeal of a disqualification
notion).

20

D.

22

In failing

to file

a Reply Brief

citing

2 3 cases, cormsel conceded that the State was correct
An$€ring

Brief.

2 5 the contrary,
2 6 Ieft

with

Thus, the Suprsne Crurt,

!,ras under no obligation

no choice but to agree with

the above nentioned
in it,s

confronted

to consider

with
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